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INTRODUCTI ON 
The fol l owing i s  incl uded i n  Federa l Act PL 92-500: 
Wa stetreatment ma na gement plans  a nd· pra cti ces sha l l  
provide for the appl i cati on o f  the best pra cti ca ble wa ste 
treatment technol ogy before any di scharge i nto receivi ng 
waters , i ncluding recla iming a nd recyc l i ng of water , a nd 
c onfined di sposa l of  pol l uta nts so  they wi l l  not mi grate 
to ca use water or other environmenta l pol luti on and sha l l  
provi de f or c onsidera ti on o f  adva nced wa ste trea tment 
techni ques (1). 
Publ i c  law 92-500, simply stated , i s  requi ring much hi gher effluent 
qua lity .  Sma l l  rura l communities that treat wa$tewa ter i n  a sta bi li -
za ti on pond wil l  ha ve di ffi cu l ty meeting these new s ta ndards . One 
pos s i bi l ity i s  c omplete conta i nment of a l l  wa stewa ter in a dditi ona l 
ponds; however , i f  the city i s  forced to use the exi sting pond a nd 
dis charge its effluent to a nea rby lake or stream, a dva nced treatment 
i s  usua l ly the a l terna te mode o f  a cti on tha t ca n a chieve the high 
qua l i ty effluent requi red . The p�oblem i s  tha t a dva nced trea tment i s  
fina ncia l ly impra cti ca l for these sma l l  towns . A rel ia ble wa stewa ter 
trea tment proces s that i s  fina ncia l ly fea sible i s  needed . 
La nd appli cati on i s  becoming more a nd more importa nt in the di sposa l 
of  wa stewa ter . The a ctua l  appl i cati on of  sewa ge effluent to the l a nd i s  
not a new method of  wa ste di spo sa l ,  nor i s  it a pa na cea , but i t  i s  
l i kely to play a n  important role i n  future wa ter pol luti on control  
planning (2). I nfi ltrati on-percola ti on land a ppli ca ti on is  becoming 
rec ogni zed a s  an excel lent means  of removing pol l utants . 
I nfi l tra ti on-percQia ti on i s  a c ontrol led appli c ation , by flo odi ng 
or other mea ns , o f  sewa ge effluent to  very permea ble· soi l at a ra te 
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me a s ured i n  f e e t  p e r  we ek . P o l l utant s a re remove d  f r om the wa s tewater 
by n a tur a l , phy s ica l , chemi c a l , and bi o l og i c a l  p ro c es s e s a s  they t rave l 
th rough the s o i l  matrix (3) . Typi c a l  i n f i l trat i on -p e rc o l a t i on s ys tem 
o b j e c t i ve s  a re : ( a ) g roundwa t e r  recha rge , (b) n a tu r a l t re a tment 
f o l l owe d by pump e d  w i th drawa l or unde rdra i n s  
.
f o r  re c o ve ry ,  a n d  ( c ) n a t­
u ra l treatme nt w i th ren ova ted wate r mo vi n g  ve rt i c a l ly and l a t e ra l l y in 
the s o i l a n d  rech a r g i n g  a s urfa c e  wa te rc ours e (4) .  
I n f i l t ra t i on-p e rc o l a t i on b a s i n s  re qu i re on l y  a fra c t i on of the 
l a nd nece s s a ry for other mea ns of l a nd disposal . Infilrati on-perco­
l a t i on ba s i n s  may n eed on l y  th re e t o  s ix a c re s t o  t r e a t  one m i l l i on 
ga l l on s  p e r  day ( MGD) wh i l e  oth e r  s ys t em s  ma y  r e qu i re 20 t o  60 a c res 
for on e MGD (4) .  S ma l l e r a rea requ i rements redu c e  c o s ts by l ow e ri n g  
the i n i t i a l  c a p i t a l  c o s t  f o r  l and (5) . 
I n f i l trat i on ba s i n s  have p rodu c e d  exc e l l ent tre a tment r e s u l t s  i n  
s eve ra l l oc at i ons a c ros s the c ountry . F l ush i n g  Mea d ows , Ari z on a , u s e s  
s i x ba s i n s  20 feet b y  700 f e et underla in  wi th fine l oamy sand. Ex­
p e rime n t i n g  w i th va ryi n g  l o ading rate s , F l u sh i n g  Me a d ows p e r s o nn e l  
h a ve o bta i n ed i n f i l tra t i on rate s o f  a bout 1.12 f e e t  p e r day . The 
F lush i n g  Me a d ows p roje c t  p rodu c e s  an exc e l l ent e f f l uent (6,7). 
Lake Ge o rge , New Y o rk , h a s  used i n f i l tr ation - pe rc ol a t i on ba s i ns 
f o r  trea tment f o r  ove r 35 ye a rs . Lake Ge o rge is a beauti fu l re c re­
a t i ona l l ak e  n o ted f o r  i ts c l e ar water and tre e - l i n ed sh o re s . · E f f l uent 
is pa s s ed on to 14 sand beds f or i n f i l tra tion i nto th e s o i l. Ave ra ge 
i n f i l t ra t i o n  ra tes have be e n  30 in che s  per day to the groun dwater 
ta b l e  56 fe e t  be l ow .  Th e i n f i l t ra ti on-p er c o l ati o n  ·s ys tem o f  was te 
trea tment a t  Lake  George cau ses  no pol luti ona l probl ems ( ) . Other 
examples  of  infil tra tion-perc olati on sys tems inc l ude . the trea tment 
systems a t  Santee , Ca li fornia ; Whi ttier Narrows , ,Ca lifornia ; ·Indi o ,  
Ca l i f ornia ; a nd the Tel Aviv Da n Regi on Project  i n  Isra e l  (9,10,11,12). 
South Dak ota, being a predomi nantly rura l sta te , is  an  a rea i n  
which land i s  rela tively· cheap and c a n  be ea sily obtained . Using thi s 
inexpensive land for the trea tment o f  wa stewa ter ha s been the subj ect 
of severa l Masters o f  Science theses  at  South Da k o ta S ta te Univer s i ty .  
Lysimeter studi e s  performed by 
.. 
Ti 1 trum ( 13) a nd Sherma n ( 14) on 
Brookings a nd Madison stabi liza ti on pond e ffluent re spec tively ,  indi ­
ca ted excel l ent p o l luta nt remova l .  There wa s one ma j or probl em; 
however , the infil tra ti on ra tes were too l ow .  La nd requirements for a 
c i ty the s ize o f  Brooki ngs , Sou th Dakota would  ma ke  the sys tem imprac­
ti ca l .  
The City o f  Brookings  wa s concerned about the abi l i ty o f  the 
exi sting wa s tewa ter trea tment plant to meet future di s charge sta ndards . 
Tiltrum ' s  study had provided a mea ns o f  economi ca l wa s tewa ter trea tment 
for the Ci ty of Brooki ng s; however , tha t big question s ti l l  remai ned; 
"would  the sys tem be pra cti ca l?" I n  1974 the Ci ty o f  Brook ings decided 
to help the Civi l Engi neering Department at S ou th Dakota Sta te 
University c onstruct a pil ot uni t in  the vi c i ni ty of the Bro oki ngs  
stabiliza tion pond . The pi l o t  uni t would determi ne if  the method of  
di spo sa l  wa s fea s ibl e . 
With fina nc i a l support from the S outh Dakota Wa ter Resource s  
I nsti tute , c ons tructi on wa s started duri ng 1974. The pi l ot unit  i s  
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l oca ted , a s  ca n be seen in  Fi gure 1, near the Bro okings  a i rport on the 
west  edge of the ci ty. The a rea provide s  gra vi ta tional f l ow from the 
stabi liza ti on  pond to the pi l ot uni t and gravi ta tiona l fl ow from the 
underdra i n s  to Six-Mi l e  Creek . The underdra i n  5ys tem a nd a ppl ica ti on 
pipi ng a re il l u s tra ted i n  Figure 2. 
C onstructi on wa s compl eted in  the fa ll  o f  1974 a nd inunda ti on was 
attempted ; however , the climatic condi ti ons o f  the a dva ncing winter 
ca used s evera l compl ica ti ons . Wi th wi nter comi ng , fl o odi ng opera tions 
were adj ourned u nti l 1975 (15). 
Bef ore opera tions bega n in  1975 the north a nd s outh ba sins  were 
rototil l ed , re l eve l ed , a nd rototi l l ed aga i n  to a depth of a pproxima tely 
eight inche s .  Opera ti ons bega n on June 11, 1975 wi th funding  provi ded 
by the Envi r onmenta l Protecti on Agency (EPA ) . F l o odi ng opera ti ons were 
performed o n  a weekly ba si s ,  fl oodi ng one day ,  then l etti ng the soi l dry 
for six days . Opera ti ons conti nued throughout the summ=r , the fa l l , a nd 
into the winter unti l large vol ume s o f  ice prevented further opera ti on. 
Resul ts from the 1975 opera ti on peri od are pre sented by Al saker , Mi l l er , 
a nd Voogt (15, 16, 17). 
A l sa ker (16) studi ed the pos sibi l i ty o f  the pil ot  unit complyi ng 
with the future s ta ndards ; Mi l l er (17) eva lua ted wi nter opera ti ng 
constra i nts ; a nd.Voogt (15) i nve sti ga ted i nfi l tra ti on ra tes  a nd 
groundwa ter hydrau l ics . Voogt wa s no l onger working on  the proj ect , 
s o  the author wa s a ppoi nted to continue the work o n  in fi l tra ti on 
ra tes a nd groundwa ter hydra ul ics duri ng the 1976 opera ti ng s ea s on . 
4 
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ig�re 1. Overview of area showing sew�ge treatment plant, stabilization ponds, pilot unit, and 
Six-Mile C:reek. ( 15) 
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Specific objectives of this portion of the overall study were: 
1) Evaluate the i filtration c2paciti0s of the bas�ns with respect 
to cover type and loading Tates. 
2) 0-scribe 2nd ev�luatc sevGral imrrovements and additions made 
to tht=� irif.'.I tratj. 11�,p2rcola .ion basins· in 1976. 
3) L1.:n<<.':--1strcitc the response of the groundwater to the aoplication 
of large quantities of wastewater to the land. 
CONSIDERATIONS IN THE DESIGN AND OPERATION 
OF AN INFILTRATION-PERCOLATION BASIN 
Site investigation at prospective infiltration-percolation sites 
is an invaluable tool. Knowledge of surface soil characteristics alone 
is not adequate. Data must be obtained and developed on subsurface 
soils and groundwater conditions including vertical and horizontal 
movement (18). Groundwater characteristics are extremely important 
because, in an infiltration-percolation system, very little of the 
water is lost to the atmosphere. An estimated 99 percent of the water 
applied percolates to the groundwater (19,20). 
Basically, in the design of an infiltration-percolation system, 
many things must be considered. These factcrs irclude: soil type, soil 
profile, hydraulic loadirig rate, organic loading Tate, length of 
flooding and drying periods, type of basin su:rf ace, S:}rou11dwater ele­
vat1 on, location of existing wells, climate, cost compnrisons, p:re,­
treatM0nt given the wastewater, slope of the area, arld objectives of 
the trez1 tmen t ( 16, 21) • 
1!2.X i l�.�:ra "ti on 
Jn the opera.:io:1 of an infiltration-percolation system a mcljor 
lirni ting factor· is infiltration capccily� Infiltration capacity is the 
:rate ;;:t:. ·hich liquid passes thro··Jgh the soil-water iriteTface.. Inf:.1-
ti-ati o n  u1:Jdc:ty measur·es t�1e ability ":n7 l,,he soil to accept ;ate:r, 
whereas percolation capacity is the rate at which water moves through 
the soil once it has �assed the in�erface (22) � It c n be con luded 
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that the infil tration capacity is a function of some material spread 
as a cl ogging mat on the soil surface whereas ·the percol ation capacity 
of the soil i s  a function of the characteristics of the soil ( 1 3). 
The initial infil tration rate of a recharge ba sin is a function 
of the permeability of the soil, the permeabil ity of the surface layer, 
the moisture content of the underlying beds, the basin slope, the depth 
of the water in the basin, the water temperature, the amount of sus­
pended solids (SS), the presence and type of vegetation, the chemical 
composition of the water, and other undefined factor s (10,18,23). 
Basically, infiltration rate is essentiall y  a fixed property of l ocal 
geol ogic conditions ( 10). 
Infil tration rates in general decrease with time within an indi­
vidual wetting event, decreasing from some initial value, and asymp­
totically approaching a lower value as long as water is continuously 
available at the soil surface. A decrease in infiltration rates over a 
period of time occurs in three stages. First transition occurs from 
the storage of water in the pores of the soil to the transmissio� of 
water thrcugh the soil. Second, swelling of the colloidal �aterial 
seals the soil . Third, if there are soil layers at some depth below 
the surface that have a·lower permeability, the infiltration rate at 
the surface will dec rea se (18). 
Becau se of the importance of infiltration rates to the operation 
of the system, they must be determined individually fo each site 
Infiltration rates are often determined by percolation tests. The most 
seriou s limitation of the percolation test ic the r:-\ssumv'ltion that the 
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short-t erm i n f i l trat i on rat e  o f  cl ea r  water is a measure of the l on g ­
t e rm capaci ty o f  a soi l t o  a c c ept sewage (22). By far th e best method 
o f  d ete rm i n i n g  i n f i l trat i on ra tes in the p rospe c t iv e  a re a  i s  the use 
of a p i l ot study (24). 
Mounding 
Dur i ng the o p e ra t i on o f an i n f i ltrat i on-p e rc o lat i on b as i n, large 
qua n t i t i es o f  wastewa t e r  are a p p l i ed to th e so i l .  If the w a ter moves 
i n to the s o i l fast e r  tha n  i t  can flow away from the a re a  a "moundin g" 
e f f e c t  is p roduced i n  the g roundwater ta bl e. The h e ight of the ground­
w a t e r  mound i s  dep endent upon both th e ve rt i c a l  and h o ri z o n t a l vel o c i­
t i es o f  the a p p l i ed wastewater i n  the so i l . Th erefor e , the size o f  the 
g r oundwate r  mound is a func t i on of the so i l  und e rlyi n g  the i n f i l trat i on 
bas i ns (22,25). 
I f  the .ve rt i c a l  ve loc i ty o f  the wastew�te r gre at l y  e x c e e ds the 
h o r i z ontal velo city and . the groundwater table is rel a t i vely shallo�, 
the groundwater mound can rise to the basjn surface .. When the ground­
water mound int erse cts the basin surface, a na erob i c  �o'ldit i ons will 
d evelop and a reducti on in in filtr�r.:ioo cap aci ty and treaunent Al-· i l i ty 
w i ll result (6�10,25,26). A minimum distance •f 10 to 15 feet from the 
sur L.?cc- to th<-: n3.tural ground· ater table has been suggest e d . \'i/hereas, 
the s.roundwater mound should not be allov1cd to rise closer than four 
fe t bdc·;� th(:; lx.1sin surface (3,4,6,18,19,22;i26.s'27) • Lesser depths may 
e considered acceptable i f  a rt i f i c i a� draina.qe .t,y ·1e_i_] s or underdra i ns 
is p rovided (2�,26). 
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In contrast to the suggested minimum of 10 to 15 feet to the 
groundwater table, Hall (27) in "Land Application of Wastewater" states 
that a shallow water table may not be objectionable. I f  inundation 
periods are longer than two or three days, the oxygen in the soil is 
essentially depleted. Thus, from an aeration standpoint, high water 
tables beneath infiltration systems are of no concern, except during 
the initial flooding stages. A rise of the water table to the point 
that it restricts the infiltration rate should be avoided. Infiltra­
tion will not be hindered until the mound intersects the surfcce; 
therefore, a rise in the water table to within six inches of the soil 
surface can be tolerated during flooding. A fast recession of the· 
mound in this situation is desirable and a water table depth of five 
feet during drying is recommended (27). 
When the groundwater table is such that the top five feet becomes 
saturated during inundation, artifical drainage should be provided. 
The artifical drainage 
·
system should provide an underground detention 
time of dt east a month and a travel distance of several hundred fe�t. 
A detention time of one month and a travel distance of several hundred 
feet will produce a safe, pol:shed _effluent. It must, however, be 
realiz2d that �ost of the quality change takes place in the first 
three feet (7,:n·,2s,29). 
Knov1ledgc of ·�he groundv1ate r  response at each infi 1 tration ... 
percolation site is essential. If the top five feet of soil is becom­
ing saturated during inundation, tre�tment efficiency and inf"ltration 
rates might be limited. When saturation of the top. five _·eet 1s 
occurring, it is necessary to provide artifical drainage. Once again, 
data to determine groundwater response are best obtained in a pilot 
unit study (26) • 
Soil Types 
The type of soil that underlies an infiltration-percolation 
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system is one of the most important factors in the design of an oper­
ational system. Important physical characteristics of the soil include 
texture and structure, or particle size classes. Important chemical 
characteristics include: pH, salinity, nutrient levels, adsorption and 
fixation capabilities (26). Well-drained soils are critical to the 
success of an infiltration-percolation system. Acceptable soils 
include sand, sandy loam, loamy sand, and gravel (3,27,29). 
The drainage characteristics of a soil depend upon its texture or 
the size of the soil particles, and the arrangements of the particles. 
Clay particles have a property of cohesiveness that greatly inhibits
· 
the passage of water through the soil and reduces the ability _of plant 
roots to take water from the soil (3) . Because of these characteris­
tics, cl2y is usually unacceptable for infiltration-percolation 
systc:,�ns. 
'llH:: basic thing to remember in the design of a recharge basin is 
that it the 10ng run, wastewater can be applied to the soil at a rat0 
no faster than �he internal drainage rate of the soil (24). The ideal 
site for a recharge basin would be in an area where there is a contin­
uity in the soil structure. Howev:er, soil within a given area seldom 
h a s  un iform pe rme a b i lity ( 30) . 1hu s the intern a l  dra i na ge rate for 
any g i ven s i tuat i on s hou l d  be dete rmi ned in the f i e l d. 
C l ogg i ng 
C logg i ng i s  a n  i mp o rta n t  f a c t o r  i n  th e e n gineering f e a s i bi lity o f  
s o i l  s y stems . 1he re a re tw o ba s i c  c au3es f o r  c l oggi n g  o f  a s o i l  i n  a n  
i nf i l t ra tion-p ercol a t i on s y s t em : an exc es s i ve organi c loa d i n g  rate i n  
the fo rm o f  SS and b i ochem i c a l  oxygen d emand ( BOD) and a hyd raul i c  
ove r l oa d  o f  the s o i l  ( 3 ) . C l o g g i n g  i s  e s s entia l ly a s ur f a c e  s e a l i n g 
phe n omena . I t  c a n  be e i th e r  phys i ca l , chemi c a l  o r  bi o l og i c a l  ( 22 , 3 1) . 
Phys i c al c logg i n g  i s  c au s ed by c omp a c t i on o f  the s oi l  sur f a c e  o r  the 
a c cumu l a ti on o f  SS on th e b a sin surf a ce . The SS f o r�s a thi n  ma t tha t  
h a s  a hi gh hydraul i c  i mp e da n c e  ( 6 , 24 , 32 , 3 1 ) . Chemi c a l  c l o gging i s  
c a us ed by i on excha n ge i n  th e s o i l . I on exchange i s  a c ommon o c cur-
ren c e  when water with a high s od i um a d s o rption rat i o  (SAR) i s  a p p lied 
to the s o i l ( 22 , 31) . Biol o gic a l  c l o g g i ng c omes about through th e 
a c cumu l a t i on o f  bacter i a l  s l i mes tha t a re p roduced under anae robi c 
cond i t i on s  ( 22 , 31). 
C l o g g i n g  c an be cont r o l l ed by s evera l methods . Two o f  the s e  
method s  a re regula t i n g  the SS c on centra t i on t o  be l ow 30 mg/l 
( 25) and d ry i n g  the s o i l  i n t e rmi ttently to ma i nt ain a e robi c c onditions 
and a l low the o rg an i c ma t er i a l  t o  d e c ompo s e ( 10 , 1 8 ,25 , 29 , 32) . I f  
ana erobi c c on d i t ion s a re a l l owed to p e rs i s t ,  even th e appl i c a t i on o f  
c l e a r  wate r wi l l  c a u s e the s o i l to c l o g  v i a  a n a e ro bi c  s l im e s  and 
po l y s a c ch a rides ( 22) .-- It is s ometimes n e c e s s a ry t o  p e r i o di cally d i s c, 
l 
shave , sweep , or rototi l l  the bas i ns to keep them p e rme a bl e . Main­
tenance is usua lly  requi red once a year  ( 7 , 25) . 
Cove r  Types 
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The type of cove r  on a basin  i s  very important to the infi ltrati on 
c a p ac i ty and ope ration o f  the bas ins . There a re th re e ba s i c  c overs 
be ing  us ed ; ba re s c ar i f i ed so i l ,  vegetated s o i l ,  and g rave l  overlay.  
A ba re s ca ri f i ed s o i l  ha s been reported to produc e  the h i ghest 
i nfi l tration amounts  p e r  uni t _ area i f  subs tantia l  depths a re empl oyed 
wi th i nundation of  25 days o r  longe r ( 6) . Ba re s oi l , however ,  i s  
usua l ly not thought o f  a s  having the h i ghest  i n f i ltra t i on ra tes . 
According to many authors , vegetated soil  wi l l  cons i sten t ly h ave 
h i ghe r i n f i l trati on rate s than bare soi l . Advantages o f  ve g e tated 
cove r  inc lude : ( a ) the vegetation provide s p rotecti on o f  the soi l from 
th0 impac t  o f  rain  or  the - spray from the i rri gation of  wa s te rater , 
( b) ha rve s ting o f  the vegetati on provides addi tiona l utri ent removal , 
( c) p:rornotion o f  deni tri fi cati on i s  pos s i ble , ( d) s o i l s  dry to greater 
dep ths and to a l ower water content than n on -veg eta t e d  s oi l s  d 1e to 
eva p otran sp i ra t i on , ( e) the root mas s  perforates the s o i l a. d ma inL1 · r is 
p o ros i ty ,  e: nd ( f ) ba s i n s  have a greater hydra ul i c  longevi ty .  'leg2 tatcd 
s o " l s  a l s o have ce rtaih  dis advantage s including i ! 1 c r9 a s  d maintenanc � 
- d l e  s e T  surfa c e  wat�r depths ( 3 , 18 , 23 , 2 4 , 24 , 33) � 
Gra ve l  overlays have been found to have the l owes t  l ong-term in­
f i ltra t i on rate s . The hi gh poro s i ty. of the gravel  a ll ow s  th� p2:'t­
i cu l ate o:Lganic  i . atter in the appl .; ed  was tewate r to p0n e t r a t e  t o  
greate r d�pths Lon ger  i i t i a l  op 0r� ting cyc l e s  are po � s " bl e , but 
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the s o i l i s  c l o g g e d  t o  a greater depth . C l ogg i n g  i n  d e p th c au s e s  a 
mo re s eve re p r o b l em be c a u s e the c l og g in g  l a ye r ,  be i n g  a t  a g re a t e r  
d e p th , d o e s  n o t  d ry and de c omp o s e  prop e rl y duri n g  re s t i n g .  Thu s , th e 
b a s i n  s u r fa c e  g r a dua l l y  become s c l o 3 ged . The d e e p  c l o g g i n g  l a ye r  i s  
d i f f i c u l t t o  remo ve w i thout exten s i ve ma i n tena n c e  w o rk ( 10 ) . 
C l ima t i c  Cond i t i on s  
An i n f i l trat i o n -p e rc ol a t i on s ys t em i s  s ubj e c t  t o  s e ve ra l d i ve r­
s i f i ed c l i ma ti c  f a c t o rs , i n c l ud i n g  p re c i p i ta t i o n  amou n t  a n d  i n t en s i t i e s, 
t emp e ra t u re , and e vapotran s p i ra t i o n  ( 27) . Cl i m a t i c  f a c t o rs ha ve a 
d i re c t  e f f e c t  on s o i l moi s ture content and s o i l mo i s ture ha s a great 
e f f e c t  o n  i n f i l t r a t i on rate s . Th e h i gh e r  the i n i t i a l  s o i l mo i s ture 
c on t e n t  i s , the l ow e r  the i n i t i a l  i n f i l tr a t i on ra t e s  w i l l  be . It i s  
e a s i l y un d e rs t ood th a t  a mo i s t  s o i l  h a s  l e s s  o f  i t s  p ore s p a ce o c c up i ed 
by a i r ,  a nd thu s , l e s s  a d s or pt i ve o r  s t ora ge c a pa c i ty f o r  a dd i t i ona l 
w a te r  ( 3 , 18) .  
S o i l mo � s ture c ontent i s  a f f e cted by e vap o t ra n s p i ra t i o n  ra t e s  
duri n g  t h e  g row i n g s ea s on and evap ora t i on ra tes a t  o th e r  t i me s . Eva p o ­
t r an s p i ra t i on i s  th e e va p o ra t i o n o f  wate r from the s o i l s urf a c e  a nd 
v2 gc t a t i on ,  p l u s  the tran s p i ra t i on o f  wa t e r  by p l an t s . Eva p o t ra n sp i ­
ra t i  . n  ra t e s  a re d e p e n d en t  up on a number o f  f a c t o rs , i n c l ud i n g 
h um i d i ty , temp era tu re , s o l a r  rad i a t i on , and wind ( 18 , 23 , 26 , 32) • When 
the s u r f ac e  is mo i s t , th e e vap otra n s p i ra t i on rate i s  g o verned by the 
a tm s phe re ; how e ve r ,  a s  the s o i l  mo i s tu re d e c re a s e s
, the e va p ot ran s ­
p i ra t i on ra t e  i s go ve rne d  by s oi l ·  mo i s ture ( 32) • Evap ot 1·a n s p i rat i on i s  
c a p a bl e  o f  taktn g a l arge amount o f  mo i s ture f rorr the s o i l . Duri ng 
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p eri ods o f  h i gh temperatures (::> 75 F mean) more than 0 . 2 i n che s per 
day o f  moi s ture can be l ost  from the s o i l . Thi s  i s  equival ent t o  over 
5300 ga l l on s  per  a cre per day . Evap otransp i rati on rates are very 
di ff i cult  to  e sti mate . S everal s ources  have rel ated evapotran spirati on 
to  c la ss  A pan evaporati on . Mul tipl i cation factors f rom 0 . 66 to 1 .00 
have been sugges ted to e s timate evapotranspi rat i on from pan evapora-
t i on ( 3 ,22 , 32) . 
In  the fa l l  o f the yea r ,  when plant growth dies  and transpirati on 
rate s are e s s enti a l ly zero , the onl y  drying  mechan i sm ava i lable  to the 
s o i l is evaporati on . In addi tion to the l os s  o f  tran s p i ration , the 
l ower temperature s in the fa l l  of the yea r  a l s o  caus e a de c rea s e  in  
evaporati on rates  ( 18 ) . Thus , during  periods  of  l ower tempe ratures , 
the drying o f  the s o i l i s  reduced and s oi l  moi s ture c ontent a t  the sta rt 
o f  a f l ooding  cyc l e  i s  i ncreased . Increased s o i l  mo i s ture caus es  lower 
i n i t i a l  i n f i ltrat i on rates . Therefore , to ma intain i n f i l tration rates 
during  the col der mon ths , l on ger res ting peri od s a re requ i red to  a l l ow 
proper aeration , drying , and dec ompos i tion o f  the clogging  layer  ( 18) . 
Tempe rature a l s o  a f fects in fi ltrati on rate s by means  of  vi s co s ity 
changes . As the temperature of  the water decreas e s , the vi s cos ity 
i n c rea s es and the increa s e  i n  vi s c os i ty caus es a subs equent decrea se  
i n  i n f i l tration  rate s . Thus , infi ltration increas e s  during the warmer 
p eriods o f  the yea r  and de creases  during colder per i ods ( 3 , 18 , 24) . 
Rai n  o r  genera l prec ipitati on has a defin ite e f f ect  on the opera­
t ion o f  an inf i lt rati on -perc o lation system . P re c ipitation wi l l  add 
to  the l i qui d l o ad in g , both d i rectly as it fa l l s and ind i re ctly by 
--
inc r e a s i n g  adja cent  s tre am f low whi ch l e a d s  to a g e n e ra l ri s e  in th 0 
wa t e r  tab l e  ( 25) . Ra i n f a l l  duri n g re sting p e r i o d s  a l s o  reduces  dryi ng 
a n d  th u s 5 t h e  rate of inf i l trati on re c ove ry ( 24) . 
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I MPROVEMENTS AND ADDI TI ONS DURING 1 976 
The Br ook i ng s , S outh Dakota , pi l o� uni t i s  c omposed of three 
ba s i ns ; two a re scari fied a nd one is na tura l ,  undi s turbed s oi l. The 
soi l underlyi ng the ba si ns i s  descri bed a s  a s i l ty c lay l oa m  underla i n  
by sa tura ted coarse  sa ndy gravel . Soi l s  �hi ch c onta i n  c l a y  p o s s e s s  an  
expa ndi ng l a tti c e  tha t osmoti ca l ly imbi bes wa ter resulti ng i n  swe l l i ng 
of the soi l struc ture a nd reduc ed permea bi l i ty ( 1 5 ) . Redu ced perme­
abi l i ty wou ld , i n  turn , ca use  l ow i nfi ltra ti on ra te s . 
Ba sin  I mprovements 
Dur i ng opera ti on i n  1975 , poor trea tment , unchara cteri s ti c  o f  an  
infi l tra ti on-per c ola ti on sys tem, caused Voogt ( 15 ) , Al saker ( 1 6 ) , and 
Dornbush ( 5 )  t o  hypothesize  tha t short circuiting wa s occurri ng . High 
infi l tra ti on ra tes  s eemed to substanti a te thi s the ory . I t  wa s desir­
a ble  to reduc e  short circui ti ng to improve trea tment effi c i enc i e s .  
I n  an  e f fort to  improve trea tment a nd mi nimi ze  the short c i rcui ti ng 
tha t seemed to occur i n  1975 , severa l improvements were ma de to the 
ba sins .  The obj e c tive of the opera ti ons wa s to destroy the s oi l  stru c­
ture a nd sea l a ny cra ck s tha t mi ght be a l l owi ng a pp l i ed wa s tewa ter to 
flow directly to the dra i ns .  
The first objec t  of  concern wa s to properly c ompa c t  the s o i l  above 
the dra ins  to destroy a ny cra cks tha t may have been  l e ft from c o n­
structi on .  A l a rge tra ctor-mounted di tch c ompa ctor wa s u sec f or thi s  
purpo se . The s o i l  above the dra ins wa s compa cted a pproxima tely  four 
to six inc hes .  The foot of the c ompa ctor wa s estima ted to be 12  inches 
wide .  Three  pa s se s  wi th the compa ctor were ma de i n  the north a nd s outh 
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ba sins a nd one pa s s  of the compa ctor wa s made i n  the middle  ba si n .  The 
depre s si on  l e f t  by the c ompa c tor wa s releve l ed u s i ng clay  from a near­
by hi l l . The c lay wa s c ompa cted wi th a porta bl e mo tor-driven c ompa ctor , 
maki ng the s o i l  above the dra ins  a s  impervi ou s a s  p o s si bl e . 
The remai nder o f  the ba sin  surfa ce in  the north a nd south ba sins  
wa s d i sturbed a nd thoroughly mi xed by the use  o f  a fro s t  ripper , a 
shove l foot  or chisel , a nd a rototi l l er .  The fro s t  ripper penetra ted 
the soi l surfa ce  a pproxima te ly 18 i nches , defini tely d i sturbi ng the 
l ower layers of the soi l s tra ta . After the frost  ripper , a chi s e l  or 
shove l foot wa s u sed to help  mi x a nd di sperse  the top 15 i nche s o f  
the s o i l . To c ompl ete the mi xi ng o f  the soi l stra ta the ba sins  were 
rototi l l ed to a depth o f  a pproxima tely eight i nche s . 
Addi ti ona l  P i ez ometers a nd Wel l s  
Voogt ha d i ns ta l l ed six  piezometers a cro s s  ea ch ba s i n  duri ng 
1975 ( 1 5) . I t  wa s be l i eved tha t short circui ting mi ght bave been 
oc curri ng down the sides of these  pi ezorneters . The pi ezometers were 
removed a nd p l a c ed in  the dikes  between the ba si ns  a nd a t  s e l ected 
l o ca tions  a round the ba sins . The ma p ,  Figure 3,  i l l u stra tes the 1976 
loca tio n  o f  the p iezometers wi th respec t to the i nf i l tra tion  ba sins . 
The arra ngement o f  pi ezorneters would a l low the co l l ecti o n  o f  da ta to 
eva lua te the movement of groundwa ter benea th a nd a round the ba si ns . 
Voogt wa s c o nsta ntly pla gued by c l ogged pi ezometer s . When the 
piezome ters c l ogged , they produced erroneous da ta a nd soon  beca me 
worthl e s s  (15 ) .  Cl oggi ng continued i n  1976 . Pi ezometers were c l ea ned 
wi th a l ong rod approxima tely every four weel: s .  Tampi ng woul d  c l ear  
the pie z ometers . yi elding more re l i a bl e  da ta . 
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I n  compli a nce  wi th the obj ectives o f  the pi l ot uni t study , three 
we l l s  were i nsta l l ed in Apri l of  1976 . The wel l s  were i nsta l l ed to 
provide i nforma ti on to moni tor groundwa ter . Wa ter qua l i ty a nd eleva ti on 
da ta of the groundwa ter ta bl e could be determi ned u s i ng the s e  wel l  
poi nts . Exa ct l oca ti ons o f  the wel l s  i s  i l lu s tra ted i n  F i gure 3 .  
The three we l l s  are  composed o f  a 21-inch sa nd point , whi ch i s  
1 - 1/4- i nche s i n  diameter a nd ha s a n  18-inch screen . The sand point  i s  
connected t o  a pproxima tely 10 feet o f  3-1/4-i nch i r o n  pi pe . The we l l s  
were pla c ed in  a ugered hol e s  12  feet deep . The t i p  o f  the sa nd point 
wa s set a pproxima tely 1 1  feet be l ow the soi l surfa c e  a nd pa cked i n  
coa rse grave l . Ea ch we ll  wa s deve loped using a sma l l motor-driven 
centri fuga l pump . The wel l s  were equipped wi th Stevens  Recorders 
Type F ;  wel l  81 wa s equi pped wi th a n  8-day c lo ck a nd wel l s  82 a nd 83 
were equ ipped wi th 32-day c l ock s . Gea rs o f  a 1 to 1 ra ti o were u sed 
_ in  the ver ti cal  dire c ti on . 
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O P ERATION AND DATA COLLECTION 1 976 
The bas in s  were operated in cyc l i c  ma nner , applying  wastewate r 
one  day e a ch week and th en a l low ing them to  dra i n  and  dry for s i x da ys .  
Cycl i c  ope rat i on wa s p l an ned to allow the bas in s . to  rema i n  ae robi� a nd 
t o  dry properly .  Aerobi c conditions  a re es s enti a l  i n  providing good 
treatment and mai nta i n ing adeqtiate i n f i ltra t i on rates . L o ading rates 
rema i ned the s ame as they were in 1975 . Loading rates  are l i s ted in 






LOADI NG RATES , COVER TYP E , AND FLOODING VOLUMES 
INF ILTRATI ON -P ERCOLATION PILOT UNITS 1976 
COVER TYPE LOADI NG RATE"*· GALLONS APPLIED* 
(inche s/we ek) 
S CARIFIED 18 79 , 740 
BROME GRASS 24 1 18 '  70 
SCARIF IED 24 96 , 900 I I 





























__ JI m ete r . ·--------- - -- - --· --- -- - -· 
F l ood ing o f  the ba s i n s  wa s a c c offir l i s h e d  vi a a s ys tem o f  i r rl ga -
t i on pi p i n g . s t � bi l i zati on pond e f f luent f l owed to the p i l ot uni t 
t, - ' · .. · · h 1· rr; g a + � - '"' , . - . ..,::. 0 1_'1 .i."" ·� r. "1 9  d _r'_1' .L: r'. <' __ 1 ,. ·f-h e s t.;.) b .�_ .l_ .,_: 7 d -n r1; , 10n i:Hl e :i. S '.i ·C - - Jr) C  ..!.. � J ..L �h :_; _L � J ·� · _ , _ ,  - i ... - - - _ _ , � -
t ion p ond c f  f l  u�;n t c ou l d  by-p a s s  the µ i l o t  un5. t  to S i x -·MH 0  C:i;e e k . 
a. :.i_. _1, 0,.,ed 1' nd-.: . .  H i 1·1. ·u :.-. _1 f loodino  o f  t h e  bas ins  w i th val vin g a r:rangeme r 1  t -- v V y _ .._, � ::J 
s i x - i nch i rr i g a t i on p i pe . Fl ood i n g , \·,Jd. ch requi red a pp ro x i mately l 
hours to  comp l ete , was p e rformed i n  the s equence o f .  s outh bas in , 
middl e ba s i n , and north bas i n , 
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I n f i l t ra t i o n  ra tes o f  the i nd i vi dua l ba s i n s  were o bt a i ned by 
d i vi d i ng the t o t a l  h e i ght att a i ned i n  the ba s i n s  by th e t ime i t  t ook 
th e ba s i n s  to empty . F i el d  da ta were obt a i n e d  u s i ng a S t evens Type-F 
s t a g e  rec o rd e r .  Th e rec o rders were equ i p ped w i th 48 -h ou r  c l o ck s  and 
v e rt i c a l  gea rs o f  a two to one ra t i o .  Cha rts we re re c o rd e d  t o  the 
n e a re s t  tenth o f  a c ent imeter ( cm) or 0 . 00 3 f e e t . 
Data f o r  the ba s in s  f o und i n  Append i x  A i n c l ud e : t o t a l  U . S . 
ga l l on s  a p p l i ed w e ek l y  t o  the p i l o t  un i t , t ime f o r  the ba s i n t o  f i l l , 
t i me f o r  the ba s i n s  t o  empty , rate o f  f i l l ,  max imum d epth a t t a i ned , 
and i n f i l t ra t i on rat e s . 
Th e d ra i n  t i l e s  f o r  e a ch ba s i n  a re c onnected t o  a s amp l i n g  box 
f o r  e a s e  i n  s a mp l i n g . Dur i ng the f i rst twe lve wee k s  o f  ope rat i on ,  
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90 d e gr e e  e l b ow s  were c onnected to the ends of the d ra i n  l i n es and 
turned up . Turn i n g  up the e l bows on the dra i n s w o u l d  c a u s e  the dra i n  
t i l e  t o  be s u bme rge d . Submerg i n g  th e dra i n  t i l e  w ou l d  s l ow down the 
ve l o c i ty o f  th e wate r immedi ate ly a r ound the dra i n s . Afte r the tw el fth 
f l oodi n g  o n  Augus t 10 , 1 976 the e l bows were remove d a n d  th e dra i n s  
f l owed unh i n d e red f o r  the rema inder o f  the yea r .  
S amp l e s  o f  the e f f l uent f rom th e ba s i ns we re c o l l e c ted the day 
o f  f l o od i n g  and a l s o  the day a f ter f l o od i n g .  Equa l vo l ume s o f  the 
e f f l uent s amp l e s we re c ompo s i ted and then ana l yzed i n  the l a b oratori e s 
o f  the C i vi l  En g i ne eri ng Depa rtment . S e ve ra l  t e s t s  w e re p e r f ormed on 
the s amp l e s  in c l ud i ng : bi o c hemi ca l oxygen dema nd ( EOD) , s u s pended 
s o l i d s ( SS ) , c onduc t i vi ty , pH , ammon i a  n i t ro gen , n i t ra te
 n i t r og en , 
k j e l dah l n i tro gen , and ph o s phorus . I n f l uen t BOD a n d  SS c o
n c entrati ons 
h a ve been repo rte d to have e ffect on in f i l tra t i on rates and the s e  
data ( 34) f o r the 1976 op era ti on a l s e a s on c a n  b e  f ound i n  Appendi x  B .  
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Tempe rature , evap ora t i o n , and p r e c i p i ta t i on data f or � h e  op erati on 
per i od w e re obta i n ed from o f f i c i a l  c l imato l og i ca l  data ( 35) and from 
on - s i te mea surements . Data for ra i n fa l l  f or the s umme r mon ths a n d  
S eptembe r we re o bt a i n e d  b y  us i n g  an on - s i te rai n gauge . Temp e rature 
d at a . w er e c omp i l e d  a s  the week ly avera g e s  f or th e week p re c eed i n g 
f l o od i ng . Us i n g  the week ly avera g e  a i r  temp e rature wo u l d  g i ve an 
e s t i ma t e  o f the tre n d s  o f  both w a t e r  and s oi l  temperature . Evap o r a ­
t i on ra t e s  were re c ord ed a s  the tota l e vaporati on for the w e ek p r i or 
to f l o od i n g . The e vaporati on data wou l d provi d e  an e s t i ma t e  o f  wa ter 
l osse s . Temperature , evaporati on , and pre c i p i t a t i on d ata can .. be found 
ln Appen d i x  B .  
The 34 p i e z ometers we re re ad and re c ord e d  fou r  ti me s du r in g  e a ch 
f: i. O '"id i n g c yc l e . The p i ezometers were c on s tructed out o f  �/4-inch PVC 
� i p e and s et i n  augere d holes  a t  a fixed e l evati on ( us ua l l y  10 1 fe et) 
· 1 1 th r e s p e c t  t o  th e pi l ot un i t  s i t e ben ch mark . The p i e zome t e r s  were 
rea d  us i n g  a n  e l ectri c me t e r  tha t  re sp onded when conta ct  w i th a water 
s u r f a c e  w a s  ma d e . P i e zometer read ings we re tak en the d a y  be fore 
fl ood i n �� ,  10 p . rn . the day o f  f l oodj n g , 7 a . m .  the f i rs t day a fter 
f l  occ.l:i nc 3 :  and 9 a .  m .  th e se cond d a y  a ft e r  f l oodi n g .. The s e  readi ng 
t i 1 r.<?�  v� e r e !::, e l e c t e d  from several  readings  taken during  the f i rs t 
f l ood i n g  cyc l e . Th e day be fore , s e l ected f or c on ve n i e n c e  r e a s on s , 
e _�; t'-i b l  i she d  J.::.he water l evel be fore th e f l o od i n g  cyc l e  be g a n  • . Ten p . m .  
th e d ci y  o f  f l ood i ng w a s cho s en because a ma j ori ty o f  the p i e z ometers 
pe a k  betwe en 10 p . m .  and midn i ght . P i e zomete r readings  at  7 a . m . the 
f i rs t day a f te r f l ood i n g  and at 9 a . rn .  the se cond day a ft e r  f l ooding 
were taken to establi sh the re covery rate of  the g roundwater  table . 
Data for the indivi dua l p i e zorneters can be f ound in  Appendix C .  
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Water l eve l data for  the wel l s  were obta ined f rom s tage  rec orders . 
E l e vati on o f  the groundwater be fore f l ood ing , peak e l eva t i on o f  the 
groundwater  during f l ooding , and resulting  ri s e  in the groundwater  can 
be found in  Append ix D .  
EVALUATI ON OF I N F I LTRATI ON DA1 A 
Avera g i n fi l tra t i on ra t e s  obta i n ed f rom the op e r a t i on o f  the 
p i l ot un i t  from May 26 to November 1 7 ,  1 9 76 are p re s ented i n  Ta b l e 2 .  
Th e numbers ir Tabl e 2 show th a t  t h e re ex i s ted a d i f f eren ce amon g  the 
i n f i l tra ti o n  rates f o r  the three ba s i ns . The midd le ba s i n , natura l 
und i s turbe d s o i l , h a d  s ubstanti a _ l y h i gh e r  i n f i l tr a t i on rate s  than 
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. .  , e i th e r  the n o rth or s outh ba s i n s . The n o rth ba s i n , ba re s c a r i f i ed S (  :._ .!.-:-
had s l i gh tl y h i ghe r i n f i l tra t i on rates th an the s outh ba s i n , a l s o na rG 
s c a ri f i ed so i l . Rea s on s  f or the d i f f e re n c e  in i n f i l t ra t i on rat e s  a :  e 
i n ves t i g � i e d  i n  the fo l l owing s e ct i on s . 
Table  2 
I NF I LTRATI ON RA TES DURI NG PERCOLATI ON 
P E ot I n f i l  tra ti on -P e rc o l a t i or� i ln i  t s  
--------· ·- -- -- -�---�:Y 26 , 1 976 to N ovembe r 1 7 ,  1 9 76 
I NF I LT RATI ON RATES 
N()!tTI1 
I l r � ·1 , . ,I , r 
I 
'! .L;_  )L.L 
j 
Ma x imum 
0 . so 
1 . 68 
LS�IUTH . 0 .  6� 
-
---- -·- --- --- -··· -�·--· ---
-
· -- . 
M i n imum 
0 . 27 
0 . 93 
Q . 23 
( i nches/hour) 
Med i a n  Mean · 
o . 63 o . 5 7 
1.. 38 1 . 34 
0 . 47 0 . 4� 
In i t i  o. l :·� :, fi 1 tr2 ·i:.j 0;·1 rat es ( · U  o s e  o c c u rr i n g  duri n g  thE:' e a r  1 y 
-, 
sta ges of f l  ocd ing )  a. re c! ep enden t ·upc.n s evera l c U  ma t i c  f a c t ors · i n c l  ud-
s -., j l moi s t u r e , \ ' ind and 
s e ve r a l  o U' ("' r  und e f i ne d  f a ·.:tors ( 3 � 1 8 , 24) • Ch a n g e s  i n  U es e f a ctors 
wi l l  C c "d s e  a s ubs e quent ch· nge in i n f i l tra t i o:1 rate s . In  a s ystem 
operated i n  a cyc l i c  manner of  one day wet and s i x  d ays  dry , the 
initial  i n fi ltrati on rat es would be the c ontro l l i n g  factor . 
During 1975 , the antecedent s o i l  mo i sture j u s t  p r i o r  t o  fl ooding 
wa s c i t ed a s  the m a j or factor i n fluencing i n fi l t ra t i on ra t e s . 
Subs tant i a l ly l ower i n f i l tration rates after peri od s  o f  ra i n fa l l  
s eemed t o  indi cate that s o i l  mo i s t u re wa s the i n f luen c i n g  fa ctor ( 15) . 
The opera t i on peri od o f  1976 provided s ome new va ri abl es t o  the 
sys tem . Low ra in fal l for the genera l  area and a heavy vegeta t i on 
growth on the north and south bas ins  c reated a s i tuat i on i n wh i ch 
c l ima t i c  factors , part i cula rl y temperature , had a gre at  i n f l uence on 
i n i t i a l  i n fi ltrati on rate s . 
Voogt ( 15) had corre lated ra i n fa l l  and i n fi ltrati on rate s and 
c onc luded that a s i gn i fi cant c orrelation ex i sted between the  two 
va ri a ble s .  A s imi l a r  correlation o f  data was attempted for the 1976 
operati ona l s ea s on . No s i gni fi cant trend i.vas  obs e rved a s  can lJe s een 
i n F i gure 4.  The l e s ser  in fluen ce  that rai n fa l l  had on  i n f i l t ra t i on 
rates can proba bly be attri buted to the uncommon l y  dry s umme r and the 
thi c k vegeta tj on protecting the soi l from the ra i n . 
Antecedent s o i l  moi sture a s  the ma j or in f l uenc i ng fa ctor re ga rd ­
i n g  i n fi l trati on rates · c n not be di s regarded , however . The s o i l  
m o i s t ure c on t e n t  i s  ve ry d epend e n t  upon evapotran s p i ra t i o n ra t es . In 
a mo i s t s o i l � such J. S  v10 u 1 d be found a fter fl o o d i n g  o f  the. ba s in s , the 
th i ck pl ant ;;r ovrth w o u l d  tra nsp i re \Na t e r  a t  �- ts  opt i mum rate on the 
hot s unny s L;.rni"11e E  d�J ys . The tran s p i ri:.! t i on rate li·V>u id c ontinue at its  
opt i mum ra t �  un t i l t h e  s o i l G Ji s ture b e  ame a l imiti ng  factor ( 23) . 
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Hi gh tra nspi ra ti on ra tes would dry the soil  to grea ter depths tha n 
evapora ti o n  o f  a ba re soi l . The dry soil  wi l l  a l l ow hi gher i n f i l tra ­
ti on ra te s .  
Eva pora ti on  a nd tra nspira ti on cha nges  gehera l ly c orrespond to 
tempera ture cha nge s . The hi gher the tempera ture ri se s ,  the higher the 
eva pora ti on  a nd tra nspira tion ra tes become ( 18 , 24) . I n  a n  e f fort to 
devel op a correla ti o n  ( 36 ) be tween evapotra nspira ti on  ra te s a nd 
infi l tra tion  ra te s ,  weekly avera ges o f  a ir tempera ture were u sed . 
The corre la ti o n  o f  tempera ture s wi th infi l tra tion  ra tes  proved to be 
signi fi ca nt in  every ca se . To i l lu stra te thi s correl a ti on ,  a s ca tter 
dia gram wa s drawn ( Figure 5 ) . Figure 5 shows tha t a s  tempera ture 
increa se s ,  the i n fi l tra ti on ra te s i ncrea se . 
A correla ti on  o f  evapora ti on ra tes  a nd infiltra t i on ra tes  pr oved 
to be i ns i gni f i ca nt . Eva pora tion  ra tes were pro ba bly not si gni fi cant 
due to the thi ck pla nt growth on the ba sins . The pla nt growth would 
serve to  pro tect the s o i l  surfa ce  from sunl i ght  a nd wind , a nd thu s 
keep eva pora ti o n  to a mi nimum . The cla ss  A pa n eva pora ti o n ,  tempera ­
ture , a nd infi l tra tio n  ra te s ca n. be seen in  F i gure 6 .  Ana lysi s o f  
curve s in  F i gure 6 seems t o  demonstra te a better c orrelation o f  
i nfi l tra ti on ra te s wi th tempera ture than wi th eva pora ti on , ind i ca ting 
tha t the maj or wa ter l o s s  c ould  be due to tra nspira t i o n  ra ther tha n 
eva pora ti o n . 
The e f fect  tra nspira tion ha s on infi l tra ti o n  i s  further noted in  
the fa l l  of  the year . When the tempera ture s d ecrea s ed a nd the pla nt 
l i fe wa s removed from the ba sins , tra nspira ti on  wa s e ss enti a l ly  zero .  
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figure 6 .  J n f D.tra t ion rates and totii l cvapor.:lt .i c ,  and average a ir te:r.peraturc 
for the we�k prior te f lood i ng ,  1 9 7 6 . 
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50 perc ent i n  the north a nd s outh ba sins a nd 30 perc ent in  the midd l e  
ba s i n .  The reducti on in  infi l tra ti on  i s  proba bly d u e  t o  the decrea sed 
dryi ng of the s o i l  brought a bout by the l ower eva po tra nspira ti o n  ra te s . 
Thus , hi gher s o i l  moi sture content j ust  prior to  the fl o oding cyc le  
proba bly ca u s ed l ower infi l tra tion ra tes . 
Vi sco s i ty i s  a l s o rela ted to tempera ture . With a decrea se  in 
tempera ture , there i s  a c orre sponding increa s e  in  vi sco s i ty .  I ncrea sed 
vi s c o s i ty c a u s ed a de crea se in infi l tra tio n  ra te s ( 3 , 18 , 24 ) .  At  the 
pi l o t  uni t i t  mu st  be a s sumed tha t vi scosity ha d a n  e f fect  on the infi l­
tra tion ra te s ; however , insuffi cient da ta wa s c o l l e c ted to  draw a va l id 
c onc lusi on . To determine the effec t o f  vi s c o s i ty cha nge s o n  infi l tra ­
ti on ra te s , wa ter tempera ture mu st be used . 
I n  summa ry , da ta corre la ted from opera ti ons dur i ng 1 976 i nd i ca ted 
tha t i f  the a vera ge tempera ture the week pri or to fl o oding wa s 70° F 
the expec ted i nf i l tra tion ra tes  would be 0 . 64 inches per hour for the 
north ba s i n ,  1 . 50 i nche s per hour for the midd l e  ba s i n ,  a nd 0 . 53 inche s 
per hour for the south ba s i n . However , in  the fa l l  o f  the yea r ,  when 
the avera ge tempera ture the week be fore fl o od i ng rea ched 32° F the 
expec ted i nf i l tra tion  ra te s would be 0 . 31 inche s per hour for the north 
ba s i n ,  1 . 05 i nches per hour for the middle  ba s i n ,  a nd 0 . 27 inches per 
hour for the south ba sin . Reducti on of infil tra tion  ra tes wa s 52 
perc ent for the north ba s i n ,  30 percent for the middl e ba s i n ,  a nd 49 
percent for the s ou th ba sin . The se  figures i nd i ca te tha t there i s  a 
s igni fi ca nt sea sona l  cha nge in infil tra tion ra te s . 
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.cove r Type and L o a d i ng 
Ve geta ti on w i l l  i n c rea s e  the i n f i l tra t i on c a p a c i ty o f  a n  
i n f i l t ra t i o n - p e r c o l at i on s ys t em . The root s s e rve t o  brea k  up the s o i l  
a n d  ma k e  the s ur f a c e  o f  the ba s i n  more p e rme a b l e (3, 1 8 , 24) . Vegeta t i o n  
o n  ba s i n s  w i l l  a l s o  dry the s o i l  fa ste r and to a g re a t e r  d e p th , thus 
a l l ow i n g  h i ghe r  i n f i l trati on rat es ( 24) . 
The m i d d l e  ba s i n  s h owed a s ubs tanti a l l y h i gh e r  i n f i ltra t i on rate 
than e i ther the n o rth o r  s outh ba s i n . The d i f fe re n c e s  in i n f i l trat i on 
rates at th e three ba s i n s  are graph i c a l ly repre s ented i n  F i gure 4. I n  
c ompa r i s on w i th the s outh ba s i n , wh i ch h a d  the s ame l oad i n g , th e 
m i dd l e bas i r  h a d  a n  avera ge i n f i ltrati on ra t e  tha t  w a s  thre e t i me s 
h i gh e r .  H i gh e r  i n f i l trati on ra tes c an b e  a ttri buted t o  t h e  gai n i n  
p o ro s i ty due t o  t h e  th i ck ve getat i on c ove r a n d  u nd i s turbed s o i l  mant l e . 
Th e ro ot growth ben e a th the mi ddl e bas i n  may be s o  th i ck th a t  the 
wa s t ewate r has l i tt l e  d i f f i c u l ty i n f i l tra t i n g  into th e s o i l . 
Di f f e rent l oa d i n g  ra tes w e re appl i ed to the n o rth a nd s outh ba s i n s 
i n  an e f f o rt t o  i nve s t i gate whether or not th i s  d i f f e re n c e  woul d  
i n f l u e n c e  i n f i l t rati on rates . A s imp l e F te s t  (36 )  betw e en the two 
mea n s  wa s p e r f o rmed and the means w e re f ound to be s i gn i f i c a n t ly 
d i f f e rent at the 0 . 0 1  leve l . Do rnbush and Vo ogt (5 , 1 5 )  hypo th es i z ed 
that th e d i f f e re n c e  i n  in f i l trati on ra tes be tw e e n  th e n o rth a nd s outh 
ba s i n s wa s due to l onger c onta ct times be tw e en the s o i l and the a ppl i ed 
w ater i n  th e s o u th ba s i n . The l on g e r  c onta ct t i me w o u
l d a l l ow the 
s o i l  p a rt i c l e s t o  swe l l .  Swe l l i ng of t�e s o i l  woul
d reduc e  th e p erme­
a bi l i ty and thus reduce 
'
the i n f i ltrati on rate s a t  the ba s i n  surfa c e s . 
Obs erva t i ons at  the pi l ot uni t  i ndi cate  tha t  the d i f f e renc e in 
in fi ltrati on rates may be due to di f ferences  in  s o i l  cha racteri sti cs 
ra ther than l oading rates . It  i s  the opini on of the author that the 
s o i l  beneath the n orth ba s in i s  of a greater poro s i ty and perme abi l i ty 
than s o i l  benea th the south ba sin . The greater permeabi l ity would 
a l l ow for higher  i n f i ltrati on rates . The p i l ot uni t  i s  loc ated i n  the 
f l ood p l a i n  o f  S ix -Mi le  Cre ek and the s o i l  in thi s are a  c ould  be very 
divers i fi ed .  Further s o i l  testing would be requi red t o  substantiate 
thi s  hypothesi s .  
Suspended S o l i d s  
Concern a bout the poss i bi l i ty o f  cl ogging the s o i l  surf ace  with 
high suspended s o l i ds  ( SS ) and o rganic  l oading i s  expres sed in the 
l iterature . So l ids  a ccumul a te · a t  the soil  surfa c e  and form a ma t 
o f  high hydraul i c  impedance , thus reducing infi l trati on rates 
( 6 , 24 , 31 , 32) . The c l ogging due to high SS and o rgani c l oadings c an be 
c ontro l l ed by intermittent f l o oding and a erat i on o f  the soi l 
( 3 , 24 , 25 , 2 7 , 31 ) . Correlati on o f  SS and i n f i l trati on rates  proved to 
be s i gni f i ca nt at the 0 . 0 1  l eve l for  the north bas i n  and at the 0 .05 
l evel for  the midd l e  and s outh ba sin s . The re s pe ctive ' r ' va lues were 
c a l cul ated to be 0 . 57 ,  0 . 44 ,  and 0 . 47 .  A graphi c i l l us trati on o f  
SS  and i n f i l tration  rates c a n  be s een in  Fi gure 7 .  
Duri ng 1976 i n f l uent SS were greater tha n  30 mg/l 65 perc ent o f  
the time ( 34) . Influent S S  a bove 30 mg/l tend t o  cause  rapid  c l ogging 
of the s o i l ( 25) ; h owever , operating in  a cycl i c  manner  o f  one day 
wet and s ix days dry would tend to  prevent s oi l  c l oggi ng from taking 
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place , i f  the s o i l  was , in fact , drying . Invest i gati on o f  the s i tua -
ti on indic ated that the s i gni fi cant corre l ation  was pro bably due to  
c l imate changes rather than c l ogging o f  the s oi l . 
To eva l uate the re lative in fluence o f  · in fluent SS conc entrati on 
and c l imati c changes , the data throu gh August 10 were evaluated 
s epa rate l y .  Climati c conditi ons were simi lar durin g  thi s  p eri o d  but 
i n f luent SS concentrati on s . vari ed substantia l ly .  C orrela ti on o f  
i n f luent S S  a n d  in f i l trati on rates during the firs t  twe l ve weeks , 
through August 10 , indi cated a s i gni fi cant corre l at i on at  the 0 . 05 
leve l ; h oweve r , th e c a l culati on also  indi cated a pos i tive regres s i on 
c o e f f i c ient i s  i n  di rect contrast  to the phenomena reported in the 
l i tera ture inve s t i gated . Therefore , it  is bel i eved that the s i gni fi -
• 
cant · c orre l at i on wa s more l ikely due to the great  vari abi l ity o f  the 
i n fluent SS data during the first  twe lve weeks o f  operati on . 
From F i gure 7 ,  it  can be noted tha t in fluent SS c onc entrati ons 
in cre a s ed s ubstantia l ly in the fa l l . It wa s a t  thi s  time that 
t emperature s  a l s o  d ropped and reduced evapotranspirati on l os s es caus ed 
s o i l  moi sture to remain hi gh . - Thes e  factors would a l l  tend to reduce 
infi l tration  rates . 
From the c on c lus i on that influent SS conc entrati ons do  not have 
36 
a s i gn i fi cant e f fe c t  on infi ltrati on rate s  duri ng the summer , it may be 
hypothes i zed  that  the s i gni fi cant c orrelat i on o btained from in fluent SS 
and infi l trati on rate s  was due to c l imate chan ge s . I n  the fa l l  o f  the 
year , when the s o i l  does  not dry prope rly , the i n fi l trati on rates  de -
c reas e ,  a phenomena unrel ated to  influent SS concentrati on . The refore , 
a n y  s i gn i f i c a n t  c o r re l a t i on s  between i n f l ue n t  SS c on c e nt ra t i ons and 
re d u c e d  i n f i l tra t i on rat e s  app e a r  to be c o i n c i d ent a l . 
37 
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GROUNDWATER RES PONSE 
Whe n  l a rg e  amounts of wa s t ewat e r  a re app l i ed a n d  i n f i l trate into 
t h e  s o i l  a ' 'mound i n g "  e f f e c t  o f  the groundwa t e r  w i l l  ta k e  p l a c e . The 
h e i gh t  of  the g ro undwa te r moun d i s  a f fe c t ed by i n f i l t ra t i on rat e s , 
p e rmea bi l i ty o f  the � o i l , hyd rau l i c  c onduc t i vi ty o f  the s o i l , and 
t empe ra ture o f  the w a t e r  (24). 
C ro s s S e c t i ons 
To i l l u s t rate the re s p o n s e  o f  the groundw a t e r  i n  th e i n f i ltrati on -
p e rc o l a t i on ba s i n  a re a , s e ve r a l  f i gure s h a ve be en d rawn . F ou r-we ek · 
a ve ra ge s  we re us ed to o bta i n  a bett e r  e s t ima te o f  th e a c tua l c on d i ti o�s 
th a t  ex i s te d . As was s t a t e d  p re vi ous ly , th e p i e zomet e rs had a t eDd�ncy 
t o  c l og and requi re d c l e an i n g  every f o u r  o r  f i ve Nceks . Thu s , by 
a veT.:. g i n g  f o1Jr· ··�·: f: r;k p e ri ods and e l imin a ti n g  a n y data fro.11 �) i G z ometer 
tube s  ·:.:ha. t  \H:.- re otvic.iu s l y c .l o gged , a bette r e s t imate of the a c tua l 
C r o s. s  s c'. \�·. ""t:. i Oi l '.:.i  w e re ta.ken a t  s e ve ra 1. p l a c e s i n  th e s ys t em o A 
n .::n t:1 ··· S 1)Uth .1 :L e = - :?:-'J.nn:l. n g  dovm the c enter o f  the ba s i n  i s  i llu strated ir1 
F i gu.;:-::; �; 8 :i 9 ,  Zin d  10 . Th . .:; l o c a ti on o f  the i nd i vi dua l p i e z om e t e rs and 
th � re � p e c ti ve c ro s s  s e c t i on l i n e s  can be s e en w i th re s p e c t  to the 
:·t-i :ci::� o  p � r i od s  v! e r e  cho s e n  t o  be i l l us trate d . Th e fi rs t  p e r i od 
i f + i  (\ J·,· , 1 1.y  2u'"' - Au g u s t  10 , 1976) whe1  p l a  1 t  th i.: ho t. pc'. r ::. o \Jl1e :;.--;un �me r ' 
9 ·: .y.,.;tL '!:S. s 1.: c .l l clc';e ). oped , a· ·�d  the e l bo .11�_, on the d ra in� v11e:re turn ed 
tq:.; , T�l e �; e c G n o  p 2 ·::-i od was I.c orn ,\ugi_ . s t  .17 t o  S ep t embe r 8 ,  1 976 , and 
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Groundwa �Er e l e va t i ons on a north-s outh l i ne down the center of  the infi lt�ati on ba s i n s  
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PI EZOMETER NUMBERS ( See Fi gure 3 f or exa ct l ocati on) 4 
Groundwate r elevati ons on a north - s outh l i ne down the center of  the i nf i ltrati on ba s ins  
at f our time p�ri ods during a · f l ooding cycle ( October 1 3  - Novembe r 3 ,  1976) . 
� ..... 
w a s  i l ius t ra t ed ma i n l y  be caus e the e l bows on the d r a i n l i n e s  we re 
turned d own j u s t  p ri o r  to th e Augu s t  17 f l o od i n g . The f our-wee k  
p e ri od a f ter Augu s t 17  would i n d i c at e  any c han g e  c au s ed b y  the turn i n g  
d own o f  the e l bow s  on the dra i n s . The l a t e  fa l l , Oc t obe r  13  t o  
No vember 3 ,  1976 ,  was s e l e c ted a s  the f i n a l  p e r i od . The f i n a l  p e r i o d  
wa s u s e d  to i nve s t i gate chan g e  d u e  t o  c l ima ti c c on d i t i ons , i n c l u d i n g  
l ow temp e ratu re s and n o  p l ant g rowth . 
F i gu re s  8 ,  9 ,  and 10 , sh ow tha t  a t  the t ime o f  read i n g , the 
w a t e r  l eve l in p i e z ome te r 30 was probably c l o s er to i ts p e a k . P i e z o ­
me te r 33 i s  l o c at ed betw e en th e mi dd l e  a n d  s ou th ba s in s and the l e ve l  
p ro ba b l y  w a s  a l ready pe a k ed a n d  wa s re c eed i n g . Wa te r l e ve l  i n  p i e z o ­
me te r 30 , whi c h  i s  l o c a t e d  be tween t h e  no rth a n d  m id d l e  ba s i n s , th e 
l a s t  ones f l o o d ed , wa s p ro ba b l y  h i ghe r du e to the f l o o d i n g  s equen ce . 
C on s e qu en t l y  the s hape o f  th e groundwater mound appe a rs to be greatly 
i n f l uen c ed by the m e th od of  f l o od i n g  and time o f  p i e z omete r read i n g . 
42 
Th e f l ood i ng s e qu en c e  o f  s outh ba s i n , midd l e  ba s i n , a n d  n o rth ba s i n , 
c ombined w i th the piezometer read i n g  time caus e s  the p ea k  o f  th e 
g roundwa t e r moun d t o  be h i ghe r bene ath the n orth ba s i n at the t ime o f  
read i n g . Cha n g e s  i n  the f l oodi n g  s e qu en c e  wou l d  p ro ba b l y  i n f l u en c e  the 
s hape of the g ro un dwa t e r  mound indi c ated at 10 p . m .  th e d a y  of f l ood i n g . 
Ea s t -w e s t c ro s s  s e c t i ons a l on g  th e d i k e s  be tw e e n  the s o uth and 
midd l e  ba s i n s  a re i l l u s t rated by F i gures 1 1 , 1 2 ,  and 1 3 ,  betwe en 
the m i dd l e  a n d  n orth ba s i n s  i n  the App end i x . Upon e x ami n i n g  F i gures 
8 - 1 3 , s e ve r a l  thi n g s  may be n ot ed . Th e p i e z ome t e r  r e a d i n g  the day 
be fore f l o o d i n g  i nd i c a ted a l owe r i n g  of th e groun dw a t e r in the v i c i n i ty 
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F :iJt t; l'<.' J. l .  GroundwateT elevati ons o n  a ca st-we st l i ne between the s outh a nd middle bas ins · " 
at four i::i.me peri ods during a f l ooding cyc le ( July 20 - August 10 , 1?76) . 
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at f our time p eri ods duri ng a f l oodi ng cyc l e  ( Augu s t  17 - Septembe r 8 , 1976) . 
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PI EZOMETER NUMBERS ( S ee F i gure 3 for exa ct locati on) 
Groundwater el evati ons on a east-we st l i ne between the s outh and mi ddl e  ba s i n s  
at four time periods duri ng a flooding cycle (October 13 - November 3,  1976) . 
� U1 
of the dra i n s  by s e vera l i n c he s . The l ow e r i n g  o r  " d i s h i n g out 1 1  o f  the 
groundwa te r coul d be due to th e a ct i on of the d ra i n · t i l e s  l o c ated 
be neath the ba s i n s  and a round the p e rimete r  ( s e e  F i gu re 2) . The d ra i n  
t i les se rve to va c a te the appl i ed was tew a te r f r om t h e  s o i l  f a s te r  
46 
than natura l d r a i n a ge . The drains c ou l d  p o s s i bl y  re l i eve the c ap i l l a ry 
tens i on in the s o i l , wh i ch in turn a l l ows the g roundw a te r to r e c e d e  
l ower than natura l .  
An other f a c t o r  to n ote fr om . the cro s s  s e c t i o n  repr e s e n t i ng the d� y 
be f o re f l ooding i s  th e i n f l uence o f  c l ima t i c chan g e . A s  th e w e a th e r  
g o t  c o o l e r  in the l a te fa l l  ( F i gure 10 a n d  13 ) , th e vi s c os i ty o f  the 
water i n c rea s ed and the g roundwate r l eve l bef o re f l ood i n g  i n c re a s ed . 
With th e i n c re a s e d  vi s c o s i ty ,  f l ow ve l oc i ty o f  the w a t er thro ugh the 
s o i l w a s  p roba b l y  d e c re a s ed , c au s i ng a h i ghe r groundw a t e r  e l e va t i on 
p r i o r  to f l  ood i n]  • 
Rea d ings o f  the p i e z omet e rs at 10 p . m . the d ay o f  f l o od in g  
i ndi c a ted an a ve r a ge ve rt i c a l  i n crea s e  o f  3 . 69 feet dur i n g  the s ummer 
( F i gure s 8 , 9 , 1 1 ,  and 12) , and 3 . 10 feet dur i n g  the l a t e  f a l l  
( F i gures 10 and 1 3 ) . The groundwate r ro s e  to w i th i n  three t o  s i x 
i n che s o f the sur f a c e  o f  the ba s i ns in the s umme r  a n d  w i th i n  n i n e  to 
12  i n ch e s  of the surf a c e  o f  the ba s i ns i n  th e l ate f a l l .  
Corre l a ti on o f  i n f i ltra t i on rate s and total g roundw a ter r i s e
 was 
f ound to be s i gn i f i c ant at the o . O l l eve l . A s c atter
 d i a g ram w a s  
d ( F .  e 14) Thu s  the h i ghe r the rawn to i l l ustrate thi s c o rre l at i on i gur • 
i n f i l tra ti on rates th e greater the ri s e  o f  the 
groun dwate r dur i n g 
f l o od i n g .  
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Piezome ter rea dings , taken  the first a nd s ec o nd days a fter 
f l ooding , e sta �l i shed the rec e s si o n  of the groundwa ter ta ble a fter 
f l ood i ng had cea s ed . In the summer months the groundwa ter mou nd ha d 
receded a n  avera ge o f  28 percent by 7 a . m .  the f irst  day a fter f l o oding 
a nd a n  avera ge o f  72 percent by 9· a .m .  the seco nd da y a fter fl o oding . 
During the l a te fa l l  thi s recession wa s sl ower , bei ng a n  avera ge o f  
2 1  perce nt by 7 a .m .  the first day a fter fl oodi ng , a nd a n  avera ge o f  
49 percent by 9 a .m .  the second day a fter f l o odi n g . 
Turni ng down the e l bows on  the dra i n  ti l e s  e s s entia l ly l owered the 
outl et  of the dra i n  ti l e  a nd .a ffected the sha pe o f  the groundwa ter 
mound on  the s e co nd da y a fter f looding . The mound d ecrea s ed fa s ter , 
83 percent re c e s s i o n  by 9 a .m .  the second da y a fter f l o od i ng . 
( Fi gure 12 ) ,  a s  compa red to 72 percent reces s i o n  by 9 a . m .  the second 
day a fter fl o od i ng wi th the el bows up ( Figure 1 1 ) . 
Groundwa ter Contours 
To further i l lu stra te the movement a nd respon s e  of the groundwa ter 
benea th the ba s i n ,  severa l contour map s  of the groundwa ter mou nd were 
constructed from the piezometer da ta . A contour ma p for ea ch o f  the 
four sets o f  p i e z ometer rea dings taken .during  a f l o oding  cyc l e  wa s 
drawn . The ho t summer peri od from July 20 to Augu s t  1 0 ,  1976 , wa s used 
for the se c ontour s . 
F igure 15 , representing groundwa ter conditi o n s  the day before 
fl ooding , i nd i ca te s  tha t the same "di shing out" phenomena during the 
dryi ng cyc l e  tha t wa s -noted in  the cro s s  section pl o ts wa s evident 
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Con t ou r  mnp o f  the max : rnt1m gr oundw.:i t cr l i:!v c l  I in thQ pilo t uni t  area d u r ing f loo� iPg 1 
(July 20 - Augu s t  1 0 :  1 9 7 6 ) . I L
. Fi · 1 5 .  Contour mnp of. the groundw.:i t cr c ond ition3 in 
t he p i l ot unit a r ea , the day before f looding 
(July 20 - Augu s t 10 , 19/6 ) . 
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f rom the c on to ur s . The g roundw a t e r  w a s  d i shed o u t  ma i n l y  b e n e a th the 
m i dd l e  b a s i n . The g r oundwate r ben e a th the s ou t h  ba s i n  a p pe a re d  to be 
g ene ra l l y l ow e r  than the groundwater be n e a th th e n o rth ba s i n . The 
s outh ba s i n  w a s probabl y i n f luenced by t�e o ut s i d e d ra i n  t i l e tha t run s 
th e l en gth o f  the s outh ba s in o n  the s outh s i d e  ( F i gu r e  2) . The 
p e r i ph e ra l d ra in l owe red the groundw a t e r  a l on g  the s outh s i d e  o f  the 
p i l ot u n i t .  Th e p e r i ph e r a l  dra i n  thus c a u s e d  th� s outh ba s i n  to be 
d rawn down more un i f o rm l y  tha n  the n o rth ba s i n .  The p e r i phe r a l  dra i n  
d i d n ot s e em t o  have much e f f e c t  o n  th e e a s t  s i d e  o f  the ba s i n s . 
L o c a t i on o f  the s t a b i l i z a t i on p ond a n d  S i x -Mi l e  Cre ek s ug g e s t s  
th a t  the g r oundw a te r f l ow b e  i n  a northwe s te r l y  d i re c t i o n  ( F i gure 1 ) . 
C on s i d e r i n g  th e l oc a t i on o f  the p i l ot un i t , th e g ro undwa t e r  f l ow w ould 
g e n e ra l l y be a s sume d to be in a w e s t -no rthw e s t e r l y  d i re c t i on bene a th 
the un i ts . 
The s h a pe o f  th e c on t ours a re d ependen t up on s e ve r a l f a c t o rs 
i n c l ud in g : p l a cement o f  the dra i n  t i l e s , a c cura cy o f  th e p i e z cm e t e r  
r ea d i n g s , p e rmea b i l i ty o f  the s o i l l en s  and p ockets , th e he i ght o f  
S i x -Mi l e  C re e k , a n d  oth e r  und e f i n ed f a c tors . The i rre gu l a r  sh ape o f  
t l1e c on tours i n  F i gure 15  c ou l d  be due t o  p l u g g e d  p i e z ome ters u r  th e y  
c o� l d  i nd i c a te tha t  the re i s  a p o s s i bl i ty o f  d i ve r s i ty in th e s o i l 
typ e s  tha · t  l i e ben eath the bas i n s . The p i l ot un i t i s  l oc a ted 3 n  the 
m e a n d e r  p l a i n  o f  S i x -Mi l e  Cree k  and di ver s i ty o f  s o i l  type s is e x pe c t c �  
D i ve rs i f i e d s o i l  typ e s  w o u l d  he l p  ex p l a i n  t h e  s ha p e  o f  the c o nt ours , 
bu t ex tens i ve so i l  te s t i n g  w ou l d  be requ i re d  to ful l y  e va l uate the 
va r i a bi l i ty o f  the s o i l . 
5 1  
F i gure 16  i l l u s t r a t e s  the groundw a t e r  c on d i t i o n  a t  10 p . m .  the d a y  
o f  f l oo d i n g . Th i s  s e t  o f  p i e z ome ter re a d i n g s  i s  be i n g  c on s i d e re d  the 
p e ak cond i t ion of the groundwa t e r  mound . The peak o f  the groundwa te r 
m ound wa s q u i t e  un i fo rm and c entere d  ben e a th the middl e b a s i n . I t  c an 
b e  s e en tha t  the re n o va te d  water f l owed i n  a l l d i re c t i on s  f rom th e 
p i l o t un i t  w i th a subs t a nt i a l  hydrau l i c  grad ie n t . Appa r e nt l y  th e 
l oc a t i on o f  th e d ra i n  ti les  h ad l i t t l e  e f fe c t on t h e  s h a p e  o f  th e 
mound a t  th e p eak c on di t i on .  
F i g u re 1 6  s h ow s  tha t  the gre at e s t h e i ght o f  the g ro un dw a te r  mound 
w a s ben e a th th e m i dd l e  ba s i n . Th e h i gh i n f i l trati on ra t e  o f  the middle  
ba s i n caused the mound t o  bui ld u p  rap id l y  • .  Th e rap id  bui ldup c om- · 
p ounded by the reta rded h o r i zonta l f l ow due to the i n f l ue n c e  o f  th e 
n o rth a n d  s outh ba s i n s , re s u l ted i n  the gre ate s t  r i s e  o f  g roundw a te r  
mound be ing ben e a th the m i d d l e  ba s i n . I n  vi ew o f  the f a c t  tha t  th e  
r i s e  o f  the  groundwater mound i s  d i re c t l y  re l a t e d  t o  i n f i l tr a t i on 
ra t e s , i t  i s  be l i eved th a t  i f  the in f i l t ra t i on rate s of th e m idd l e  
b a s i n were reduc e d , th e ri s e  of  th e g roundwa t e r mound a t  the p i l ot un i t  
wou ld b e  g r e a t l y  i n f l ue n c e d . By redu c in g  the g r ou n dwa t e r  r i s e , 
l a r g e r  amoun ts o f  wa s tewa t e r  c o u l d  p o s s i bl y  be appl i ed to the basins  
. . 
�11Jhi le s ti l l  a vo i d i n g  i n t ers e c t ing the ba s in s ur f a c e by the groundwater 
mound . Thus more e f fe c t ive a e rat i on o f  th e und e rl y i n g  s o i l may o c cur . 
I t  can be d e te rm i n e d f rom F i gure 1 7  tha t  th e mound h ad s ubst · n­
t i a l l y  re ced ed by 7 a . m . the f i rs t d a y  a f t e r  f l ooding . Neve rthe l e s s ,  
t h e  m ound wa s  s t i l l  d e ve l oped e n ough t o g i ve 
i t  un i fo rmi ty a nd a 
r a d i c a l f l ow p a t t e rn .  I n  F i gure 1 7 ,  i t  c an b e  s een th a t  the s e quen c e  
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b f  f l ood i n g  s t i l l  h ad an i n f l u e n c e  on th e sha p e  o f  th e g roundwa t e r  
m ound . Th e mound w a s  h i gher bene a th th e n orth b a s i n , th e l a s t  b a s i n  
f l o od e d . 
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By th e s e c on d  day a f ter f l o o d i n g  the groundwa t e r  mound h a d  
gre a t l y r e c eded ( F i gu re 18 ) . I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  tha t s l i gh t  p l ug g i n g o f  
t h e  p i ez om e t e r s  c aus e d  t h e  i rre gul a r ity i n  th e c on t our s . H owe ve r , i t  
i s  be l i e ve d  th a t  t h e  l o c a ti on o f  the d ra i n  t i l e s  and th e va r i e ty o f  th e 
s o i l  t yp e s  w a s  a l s o  e x e rt i n g  a n  i n f l uen c e  on th e gr.oundw ate r mound . 
The mound wa s s ta r t i n g  to re ve rt b a c k  to n a tura l c ond i t i on s . Ex c e l l ent 
r e c o very of th e groundw a t e r  mound is thu s n o ted ( F i gu r e  18) j u s t  36 
h ours a f t e r  f l o o d i n g  h a d  c e a s e d . 
F ig u re 1 8  s e ems t o  ind i c ate th a t  even though the s outh b a s i n  i s  
i n  c l o s e r  p rox i m i t y  to m o re dra i n  t i l e  ( F i gure 2) , th e groundwa t e r  
b en e a th the n o rth b a s i n  w a s  re c e d i n g  mo re rap i d l y .  TI1 e f a s t e r  
re c e s s i on b e n e a th t h e  n or th ba s in c o u l d  b e  d u e  t o  va r i a t i on i n  s o i l  
ty p e s  or l e s s wa s tewat e r  be i n g  appl i ed t o  the n o rth ba s i n .  
C on t ou r  map s  f o r  two other p e r i o d s  w e re c on s tru c t e d  t o  d ep i c t  th e 
m a x imum r i s e  o f  th e g r oundwater mound . F i gure 1 9  s h ow s  th e max imum 
groun dwa t e r  cond i t i on a f ter th e d ra i n  e l b ows w e re turn e d  d own in l at� 
s umme r . F i gur e 20 s h ows the ma x imum groundw a t e r  c ond i t i on i n  th e l ate 
f a l l .  
F rorn F i gure 1 9 ,  th e max imum g roundw a te r  c on d i t i on w i th the drain 
e l b ows t u rn e d  down , d i s c l os ed n o  re a l  d i f f er en c e  i n  th e gen e ra l shape 
of the g r oundw a t e r  mound c ompa red to the s imi l a r ma p wh e n  th e dra i n  
e l bow s  were turn ed u p  ( F i gure 16 ) . The mound h a d  i t s  un i f orm shape 
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Figure 19 . Cont our map of the maximum groundwat er level 
in t he p i l o t  u n i t  area during f lood ing 
(Augu s t  17 - S e p t emb er 8 ,  19 7 6 ) . 
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Figure 2 0 .  Contour map o f  the maximum groundwater leve l 
in the pilot unit area dur ing f lo od ing 
(October 13 - November 3 ,  1 9 7 6 ) . 
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c en t e red be n e a th the m i d d l e  bas i n  w i th a genera l rad i a l  f l ow .  The 
only v i s i b l e  change i s  that the outs i d e  dra i n  s e em e d  to e x e rt mo re o f  
a n  i n f luence o n  th e e a s t  s i de o f  th e p i l o t un i t  a f t e r  the e l b ows on 
the dra i n s  we re tu rned d own . 
The max imum g roundw a te r c ontours o f  th e l a te f a l l ,  i l l u s trated in 
F i gure 20 , s h ow s  th e e f f e c t  o f  c l ima t i c  cha n g e s . Th e l ow e r  i n f i l tra ­
t i on ra te s brought a b ou t  by the redu ced e vapotran s p i ra t i on and sub ­
s e quent i n c rea s ed s o i l  mo i s ture pri o r  t o  f l oo d i n g , c a u s e d  a redu c t i on 
in the groundwat e r  mound h e i ght . The shape o f  th e mound rema i n ed 
s i m i l a r ,  be i n g  un i f o rm w i th a ra d i a l  f l ow p a tte rn und e r  the midd l e  
b a s i n . 
We l l s  
Th e three w e l l s  a t  the p i l o t un i t  s i te provi d ed c on t i nuous 
mon ito r i n g  of the g roundw a te r  in th e gene ra l a re a .  A p l ot of the 
groundw a t e r re s pon s e  w a s  obt a ined from the we l l  ch a rt s . A typ i c a l  
p l ot o f  the groundw a te r  a t  the we l l s  i s  i l l us trated i n  F i gure 21 . 
C omp l ete pre c ip i ta t i on d a ta and groundwater e l evat i on d a ta f o r  the 
w e l l  p o in ts c a n  be f ound in the Append i x . 
The thre e w e l l s  i nd i c a te d  rap i d  re s po n s e  o f  the g roundwat e r  
d u r i n g  f l o o d in g  o f  t h e  p i l o t un i t s . F r om Fi gure 21 i t  c an b e  s h own 
tha t the g roundw a te r  in the a rea i s  grea t l y  i n f luenced by ra i n f a l l  and 
r e s u l t i n g  r i s e s  in Six -Mi l e  Creek . Ra i n f a l l  in the Bro o k i n g s  a re a  i s  
d i ve rted by the Bro o k i n g s  s torm s ewer system t o  S i x -Mi l e  Cre e k . The 
e x c e s s w a t e r  c au s E s  an unn atura l ri s e  i n  the c re ek e l e va t i o n  wh i ch i n  
tu rn in f l u e n c e s  the g roundwate r e l eva t i on . T o  i l l u s t r a te th i s  p o i n t  
55 
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F i  g u r �  2 1 . Chz nge s in grou ndwa ter e l evat i o n  at the ·.ve: l l s  dur ing the weekly f l ooding cyc l e , Ju ne and Ju l y ,  1976 . 
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n o te tha t the ra in fa l l  o f  1 . 05  i n ches wh i ch occurr ed June 23 ca used a 
g r oundw a t e r  ri s e  o f  about 0 .  30 f e e t  i n  we l l  p o i n t s  8 1  and 83 .- A heavy 
ra in dur i n g  f l ood i n g  wou ld p o s s i b l y  c a u s e  a gre a t  r i s e  i n  S i x -Mi l 2 
Creek wh i ch c ou ld h i nder the i n f i l tra t i on o f  the a p pl i ed wa s tew a te r  
i n to t h e  s o i l .  
A ft e r  f l o od i n g , the water i n  we l l  8 1  ros e a n  a ve ra ge o f  1 .0 4  
f e e t , the wa t e r  i n  we l l 8 2  ros e an a verage o f  0 . 73 f e e t , and the water 
in we l l  83 ros e an a verage o f  0 . 59 f e e t . We l l  81 i s  l o c a t ed b e tw e en 
the ba s in s  and S i x -Mi l e  Cre ek and i s  great l y  i n f l ue n c ed by the c reek , 
thu s e xh i b i t in g  th e l a rgest varia ti on . Wel l  82 i s . loca ted ups tream 
f rom th e ba s ins and i s  p robabl y  i n f l u e n c ed by th e " b a c k i n g  up " o f  th e 
g roundw a te r  due to f l ood i n g . We l l  83 i s  l o c at ed the f arthe s t  f rom the 
b a s i n s  a n d  i s , the re f ore , the l ea s t  i n f luen ced . 
No s i gn i f i c a n t  c o rre l a t i ons were found t o  ex i s t  be twe e n  i n f i l tra­
t ion ra t es and we l l -w a t e r  ri s e .  I n s i gn i f i c an t  c o rre l a t i on s  could be 
due to the d i s tance o f  e a ch o f  the w e l l s  from the in f i l t ra t i on ba s in s  
and the in f l ue n c e  o f  the c reek . H e i ght o f  water r i s e  i n  the we l l  may 
b e  d ep endent up on th e amoun t o f  water appl i ed and n o t  on i n f i l trat i on 
ra te s . 
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SUMMARY 
An i r 1 f i l t rat i o n - p e rc o l a t i on p i l ot un i t  wa s c o n s t ru c t e d  i n  the 
vi c i n i t y  of th e E�0oki ngs s tabi l i z at i o n  p ond i n  1974 .  Th e p i l ot un i t  
w a s  cp e r a ted d u �·· :j_ r: �� 1 9 75 wi th l i mi t e d  s u c ces s . The l a ck o f  g o od 
t reat;:1er1 t c f fi c :i. en c y  wa s a ttri but e d  to s h o rt - c i rc u i t i n g o f  the a p p l i ed 
wa s t ewRt e r  d i re c t l y  t o  th e und e rl y i n g  dra i n  t i l e s  a n d  s e ve ra l  mea s ure s 
w e re taken t o  c orre c t  th e short- c i rcu i t i n g . probl em i n  the s p ri ng o f  
1 9 76 Th o rough mi x i n g  o f  the s o i l a n d  comp a ct i on o f  the s o i l a bove 
the d ra i n  t i l e s  h e .1.ped t o  m i n im i z e  short - c i rcu i t i n g  i n  the ba s i n s . 
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The ba s i n s  w e re o p e rated on a week l y  c yc l e ,  o n e  day wet a n d  s i x  
d a ys d ry .  A c yc l i c method o f  op e ra t i on wa s p l a n n ed t o  a l l ow f o r  p roper 
dryi n g  and re a era t i on o f  the ba s i n  s urf a c e s . I n  turn , d ry i n g  o f  the 
�a s i n  su rfa ces  he l p ed to ma i nta i n  i n f i l tra t i on rat e s  a n d  re a e ra t i on 
!1 2 l ped to p ro vi d e  m o r e  e f f e c t i ve tre atment . 
C l i ma t i c  c o nd i t i on s  w ere found to gre at l y  i n f l ue n c e  i n f i l trat i on 
ra t0 s . Ch a n g e s  i n  evapotran sp i ra t i on rat e s  due t o  c l i m a t i c change s 
c � u s 8d the a n t e c edent s o i l  mo i s ture t o  va ry be f o re f l ood i n g . Va ri a ­
i: L ::; : s  i n  -Lh.e s o i l mo i s ture caus ed a s ubs equent va ri a t i on i n  the 
in f i l t rati on ra t e s . I n  the fa l l  o f  the ye a r ,  when eva p o t ra n s p i ra t i on 
r a t e s  w e re g re a t l y reduce d  and th e ba s i n  s u r fa c es p r o ba b l y  d i d  not 
h a ve t i m1� t o  dry p ro p e rl y , i n f i l trat i on wa s re duc e d  by a p p r ox i ma t e l y  
50 r e:rcE:nt in the north and s outh ba s i n s  an d  30 pe r c e nt i n  the m i dd l e  
ba s in . 
Cover typ e s  were s hown t o  e x e rt a gre a t i n f l ue n c e  o n  i n f i l t�ati on 
ra t es .  The un d i s tvrbed m i dd l e  ba s i n , wi th i t s  h e a vy brome g ra s s  
g rowth h a d  infil t ration ra tes three t i mes highe r than the south bas i n .  
I n c re ased porosity due t o  the plant g rowth was ci t ed as the ma j o r  
inf l uencin g fa cto r. 
Loa ding rates w e re sta tist i call y shown to caus e  a diffe rence in 
i nfiltra tion rates between the north and south basins ; however , i t  i s  
the o pin i on o f  th e autho r  that soi l  va ri a t i ons caus e  the m a j o r  
diff e ren c e  i n  in fil t rati on rates. I t  i s  believed by the a uthor that 
g re a t e r  poro sity of the soi l  URde r the north basin ma d e  it mor e  
pe rm e ab l e  th an the south basin , thus t h e  higher infil tra tion rates. 
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Cross s e c tion plots and contour maps of the g roun dwat e r  during 
fl ood ing provi d e d  a pic ture of the groundwa t e r  mound . The g roundwater 
mound recovered readil y aft e r  fl ooding. Th e rise of the g roundwater 
mound was shown to be dependent upon infil t ration rates . The recession 
of the g roundwa t e r  m6und was probably dependent upon viscosity changes 
due to chan ge in tempera ture. The groundwat e r  rece d ed 72 p e rcent by 
the se c ond day aft e r  floodi ng in the summe r  but only 49 p ercent by the 
secon d day a ft e r  flooding in the la te fa l l. The g roundwa t e r  contours 
i ndica t ed a radial patt e rn of f l ow away from the bas i ns during 
floo d ing .  
Thre e we l ls install ed ne ar th e pil ot unit provided continuous 
moni t ori n g of the g roundwat e r t a bl e record i ng w e ek l y  rises as th e 
basin s were f l ood e d. The we l l  cha rts indicat e d  that the g ro undwater 
in the vi cinity of the pi l ot unit was a lso i nfl uenced by rain f a l l  and 
ri s e s  i n  th e adj acent Six -Mil e Cre ek. We l l  da ta did not si gnifica nt l y 
corre l at e  w i th infil tration rate s  o r  t empe rature. 
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CONCLUS I ONS 
The data on i n f i l t rati on ra t e s  and t re atme nt e f f i c i e n c i es ( 34) , 
reve a l  that op e ra t i o n s  p e r f ormed at the i n f i l tr a t i on-pe rc o l at i on ba s i n s  
t o  m i x  and comp a ct the s ur f a c e  s o i l l aye r reduc e d  s h ort . c i rcu i t i ng 
th rough th e s o i l  s tr a t a . The addi ti on a l  p i e z ome t e rs i n st a l l ed i n  1976 
and th e p e ri o d i c c l e a ni n g  o f  th e p i e zomet e rs , a l l owe d a p i cture o f  the 
g r oundw a t e r  mound to be c ons t ructed from p i e z ome t e r  d a ta . 
Eva l ua t i o n  o f  the data f rom the op e ra t i on o f  the i n f i l t ra t i on­
p e rc o l a t i on ba s i n s  duri n g  1976 ha s l ed to the f o l l ow i n g  c on c l us i ons : 
1)  C l i ma t i c f a ct o r s  that i n f lue n c e d  evapotran s p i ra t i on h a d  a ma j or 
e f f e c t  on i n f i l trati on rates . When e vapotran s p i r a t i on rat e s  
d e c re a s e d  i n  the fa l l  due t o  l owe r t emp e ra ture s ,  th e ba s i n s ur f a c e  
w a s  una bl e t o  dry p rope rl y .  Due t o  i mprup e r  dryi n g , th e s o i l  
r ema i n ed mo i s t unt i l  the next f l oodi n g  and c o n s e quen t l y  i n fi l t ra -
t i o n  rate s d e c r e a s ed . 
2) Ra i n f a l l  d i d  n o t  h a ve a gre a t  e f f e ct on i n f i l tr a t i on dur i n g  1976 
due to th i ck p l a n t  c ove r on the ba s i ns and unc ommon l y  d ry s umme r .  
3 )  Chan g e  i n  v i s c o s i ty o f  the appl i ed wa s tewa t e r  wa s  a s sumed to 
h a v� u n. e f fect on i nf i l tra t i o n  ra te s .  A l s o  a fter the 
water wa s in the s o i l , the p e rc o l at i on rate s w e r e  appa r en t l y  
a f fe c t ed b y  chan ge s i n  vi s co s i ty .  Changes i n  vi s c o s i ty w h e n  the 
t empe r a ture d e c r e a s ed in th e f a l l  proba b l y  c aus e d  the groun dwa t e r  
mound to re c e de more s l ow l y .  
4 )  Th e und i s turbe d , ve getated cove r  on the mi d d l e  ba s i n  p r ovi d e d
 
h i ghe r i n f i l tra t i on ra tes than th e s c a r i f
i e d  s o i l  c ove r  on th e 
oth er ba s i n s . The ve g eta t i on p roba bl y i n c r e a s ed the poro s i t y  
o f  th e s o i l  s ur f a c e . 
5)  H i gh e r  l oa di n g rat e s  on the s outh ba s i n we re s t a t i s ti c a l l y 
s h own t o  c a u s e l ower i n f i l t rati on r a t e s  ( c ompa re d  wi th the h o �th 
ba s in ) . H ow e ve r ,  i t  i s  the opi n i on o f  th e auth o r  from obs erva ­
ti on s at th e  p i l ot un i t - s i te t 1a t  s o i l  d i f fe ren c e s  be n e a th the 
n o r th a n d s outh ba s i n s  may be a ma j or c a u s e  o f  the di f f e re n c e · i n 
i n f i l tra ti on ra t es . 
6) S u sp en d e d  s o l i d s  l oa din g i n  ex c e s s  o f  60 mg/l caus e d  no pro b l ems 
in c l o g g i n g th e s o i l with the c yc l i c  meth o d  of wa s tew a t e r  
a pp l i c a ti on u s e d  for t h e  s tudy .  
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7) Th �� g .r o u n dwa t e r  mound r e su l ti n g  from f l o od i n g  the ba s i n s  w a s  qui te 
un i f o rm a n d  c e n t e re d  ben e a th the mi d d l e  ba s i n . Th e moun d wa s 
a f f e c t e d  by the l o ca ti on of  the d ra i n  ti l e s  a n d  p o s s i b l y by 
d i  H e  ren t s o i  1 t ypes i n  th e a re a . 
8)  Th e c3 roun.dwa t e :r  mound ro s e  to wi th in thr e e  to s ix inches o f  th e 
cC'. s � r: s u r f a c e  i n  the summe r a n d  n in e  to 1 2  i n ch e s  o f  the ba s i n  
S \ ;.r ( :� c e: i n  th e l at. e  fa l l . 
9)  �·�i � g roundw at e r  mound re c e d ed rap i d l y ,  dropp i n g  72 p e rc e nt by 
9 2 •. rn .. tht= s E1 c ond d a y  a fte r f l oo d i n g dur i n g  th e s umrne r  and 49 
p \? :r cont b\' ·�; a . ; ·1 �  the s e c o n d day a fte r f l o od ing dur i n g  the l a te 
:[ a l l . 
10 ) We l l data i n d j c a t e d tha t  ra i n f a l l h a d  a subs tant i a l i n f luen c e  on 
g roun d.Nat e r  e l eva t i on in the vi c i n i ty of the p i l o t un i t  pro babl y 
due to th e un n a tu r a l  ri s e in S i x-Mi l e  Creek re sul t i ng f rom 
Broo� i n gs  s to im run off . 
RECOM ENDATIONS 
Ba s ed on the d a t a  and c on c l us i on s  from the ope ra t i o n  o f  th e 
i n f i l t ra t i on -p e rc o l a ti on p i l ot u n i t  du r i n g  1 976 the fo l l owi n g  
r€ c o�menda t j ons a re o f f e red f or c on s i d e ra t i on : 
1 :1 .4pµi y w a s t ewate r more frequ ent l y  duri n g  th e s urrune r mon th s due 
ic.· the rap i d  d ryi n g  of the ba s i n  surf a ce s  a n d  rap i d  re c overy o f  
th e groundw a t e r  mound typ i c a l  o f  the s umme r month s  • 
. 
2 )  Pr ovi d e l on g e r  d ryin g  peri ods · during the c oo l e r  f a l l  month s to 
a l l ow proper d ryi n g  and a e rat i on of the s o i l 4 
3) I n s ta l i  m ore d ra i n  t i l e s to a l l ow the s o i l t o  d ra i n  f a s ter and 
redu c e  th e h e i gh t  o f  th e g roundwater mound , thus a l l owi n g  the 
appl i c a t i on o f  more wa s t ewat e r . 
4) I n s ta l l  an oth e r  we l l  between the n orV1 ba s i n  and S i x -Mi l e  Creek 
to o bta i n  data fo:r g roundwate r qua l i ty a n d  g roundwa t e r  e l evation 
,mon i tari n g  i n  the d i r e c t i on o f  f l ow .  
5 )  Remove a l l  v e g e ta t i on from the ba s i n s  i n  the fa l l  o f  the y e a r  to 
l et -the s o i l mo i s ture evapo rate more e a s i ly and p o s s i bl y  h e l p  
rna :i n ta i n  in f i l tra t i on rate s . 
6) s e ·t up a g a g i n g  s t �t i on on S i x -Mi l e  C reek t o  mon i t o r  water 
e l. evati on .s  t o  d ot e r: ni n e  i ts e f f e ct on th e  g roundw a te r e l eva t i on s � 
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Reus e by L a n d  Appl i ca t i on ,  Vo l . I I , EPA - 660/2 - 7 3 -00 6 b , 
Envi ronme n ta l P ro te ct i on Te c hn o l o gy S e ri e s , O f f i c e  o f  Re s e arch 
a n d  De ve l opme n t , U . S . Envi ronme n t a l  P rot e c t i on A g e n c y , 
Wa s h i n gton D . C . , ( Augus t 1 97 3 ) . 
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26 . Eva l u at i on of Land Appl i ca t i on S ys tems , EPA -430/9 - 7 5 -00 1 ,  
Te c hn i c a l Bu l l e t i n , O f f i ce o f  Wat e r  P ro gram Op e ra t i o n s , U . S .  
En vi ronmenta l P ro t e c t i o n  A ge n cy , Wa sh i n gton D . c . , ( March 1 975) . 
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N o . S A l  ( F e bru a ry 1 9 70 ) . 
30 . Dra i n age o f  Agri c u l tura l Lan d , S o i l C on s e rva t i on S ervi c e , U . S .  
Depa rtment o f  A g r i c u l ture , Wa t e r In f o rmati on C e n te r , I n c . , 
P o rt Wa s h i n gt on , New Yo rk , ( 1 9 73 ) .  
3 1 . R i c e  Ro bert c . , " S o i l C l oggi n g  During I n fi ltra t i on o f  S e c onda ry . ' . 
Ef f luen t " , Jou rn a l  o f  th e Wa ter P o l l uti on C on t r o l  F e d e ra ti on ,  
46 4 70 8 - 7 1 6 , ( Apri l 1 974) · -- ' ' 
32 . Dri ve r �  Cha r l e s  H . , et a l . ,  A s s e s sment �f the E f f e c t i ve n e s s  and 
E f f  � c t s  o f  L a n d  Di spo s a l  Me th o d o l ogi e s o f  Wa s tewat e r  . 
Man agemen t , Wa s t e� a te r  Man a g ement Repo rt 72-1 , Dep a rtment o f 
th e  Army C o rp s  o f  En g i ne e rs , ( Janu a ry 1 9 72) . 
3 3 . S chwa r-t z ,  wa rre n A . , and Bend i xen , Thoma s W . ,  "S o i l S y s t ems for 
L i q u i d  vJa s t e Treatment a nd Di s po sa l : Envi ronmen t a l Fa c tors " , 
Jou rn a l o f  th e Wa ter P o l l uti on C ontro l F e d e rat i on ,  42 � 4 , 
G24 -630 , ( Apri 1 1970 )  
34. DeMe r s , Larry D . , Unpubl i shed re s e a rch data , Ma s te r  o f  S cience  
re s e a rch , Civi l Engineering Depa rtmen t , S outh Da k o ta S tate 
Un i vers i ty ,  Bro ok i n g s , S outh Dak ota , ( 1 976) . 
35 . C l i ma� ologi cal Dat a -S outh Da k ota , Uni ted State s Depa rtme n t  o f  
Commerce Nati ona l  Oc eani c and  Atmo s ph e r i c Adm i n i s t rat i on ,  
Envi ronmental Data S e rvi ce , 8 1 , A sh evi l l e ,  N orth Caro l ina , 
( May-November 1976) . 
36 . Ste e l � !�c.�bu rt G .  D ,  , and Tc1 ::-r i e  !i J a m e s  H . , P ri n c ipl e s  a n d  
Proc c�d i re s  o f  s -·�a t i s ti cs , f11 c Gra\\' -H i l l  Book C ompan y , New York , 
i, 1 96?j'j:" __________ _ 
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APPENDIX A 
Week l y  Floodi ng Dat a  
PARAMETERS 
Infi l tr a t i on Rate  Dur i ng Percolat ion , i nches/hour and cm/hoer ( 1 976 ) 
Total  U .  S .  Ga l l o n s  Appl i e d  Weekly to Pi l ot Un i t s  ( 1976 ) 
T i me for Ba s in t o  F i l l , h o u r s . ( 1976 ) 
T i me for Ba s i n s  t o  Empty , h0ur s ( 1976 ) 
R at e  of  F i l l , i n che s/hour and cm/hour ( 1 976 ) 
Ma x i mum Depth A tt.a. i. ned , feet and  cm ( 1 976 ) 
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·i 1 -9 
1 • .  � LO 
4'.) . 8  
., ? r) I I • . ..' •-"+ 
lf.C . 1� 
rl-2? 
1 . l..70 
44 .8 
1 . 070 
32 . 6  
1 . 325 40 . 4 
1 1 -1 7  
1 .  5·1 2 
46 . 09 
1 • 3'1?:. 
41 . 8  
1 . ,�60 
44. ') 
8-3 
I . 3'/8 
42. 0  
b . 984 
30 . 0 
1 . 1 94 
3 6 .  I+ 
8--1 0 8-·J '1 
1 . 342 1 • .375 
LD . 9  41 . 9 
0 . 994  1 . 050 
30 . 3  32 . 1 
! . 306 1 . 329 
39 .8  40 . 5 
8-24 
1 . 31 9 
L�O . 9 
0 . 95B 
29 . 2  
1 . 430 4) . 7 
9�1 
1 •. 00L:. 
;o . 6 
1 . 256 
33 . 3 
9-S 
1 . Of.3 
Ji . 8 
....... 0 
A PPENDIX B 
· I n f l u e nt Con c e ntJ:a t i ons a n d  Cl i mat i c  Dat a 
PARAMETER S 
I n f l u e nt BOD5 a nd SS Co n c e ntra t i o n s , mg/l ( 1976 ) , ( 34 )  
T emper a tu r e  a nd Evapor at i o n  Dat a  ( 1976 ) , ( 35 )  
Pr e c i p i t a t i o n  D a t a , i n che s ( 1976 ) , ( 35 )  
7]  
. ________ r_. r._1 f_l_u_e_n_t_ 20ns a i·1d SS Conce:"lt:r a"t �. l'> n s , mq/l ( 1976 ) , ( 3..1 )  
---·-�--�-------·----·--··-· -- -- _. __ _ c��:s ·.rTr.mn I 5-2G 6-1 6-.'j {1-1 5 6--22 f,-2;.:i 7-6 7-1 3 7-?.o 7-·?.7 8-J 3-1 ri 8-1 7  B -2L: 
I 
9-1 9-3 9-1 5 'J··-::2 
P005 ! 1(·; , 4 ! 7 . 1  27 . 1  ·: c; . r., 0f; . 6  L2 .. 2 )e3 . i� 3l1:-. J� JC! � 2  i 4 > 7  1 rt . '7 ;:c . 3 '1 '1 .. 5 1 � L . 5  ;:1 .. .  � 5 , 0 1 • •  6 �:� . 0 
i 
ss 
___ _ __ t l:2_-_5'__:? . . o - --�/� , 3 __ }��-�_:�� �-�·--��:-� --��/4.. �--�s1 A :_� _ _ 4.�:_f� ___ l2;_? _f:?_=_�.--�-��-�---· -�-��:.g '2.�.:.!:.·: __l_!�·· ��  _F:_�- . s . .  -22-·�� -� ����, -
cc · - �"·'\)�· � I g - - � . , , - · o  . • · o  "0 1" '· "' · 1  ., - 1  •. - 1  ' 7  
·-� -+- :_::_;__'_..1=?_1_1 :.:_: __ :�-=�- ��-��-1-�:__i�:.:_ ___ __ ___ _____ ________ - · -- .. --·--··-- _ _.._ _ _  _ 
I 
! 2'.) . n  2: : . (� ; G . 'i 1.,.: . c  ::.J . 5 1 �1 . 0  27 . '.2 1 9 . 3 
i 
BCD5 
SS _j_Li.5 . 2  50 . 6 58 . 0 71 . 0  59 . 0  65 . 1) 1+1 . C  32 . _0 ____ _ 
















__  1_5_6 __  2_2 6-29 
I 
TEX?:.S?J\ TURE I 61 59 63 76 6-1 66 
( ',�c�fr_ly Ave: . � 
7-6 7-1 3 7-20 7-27 
65 77 '"11 I 1 '"1(... , _,  
8-3 EH O  
70 68 
l"!AP1: r�ATro:; J1 . 82  ·i . oa 2 . 24 2 . 0 5  2. 2'.3 2. 72 1 . 90 2 .86 2 . 35 2 , ,":,3 � .• 21 2 . 43  � ... · 81.:!���.-1.9 �'1 1 � - - ·  - ---- ---·--·--*<; . 1 o-6 1 0-1 3 1 0-20 1 0--:�7 ·1 1 ·-3 --� : -9 ; '1··--_1_,.,_. ______ _ 
TE'.1?::?,A TUR:S ,I /$ 56 1�7 JS JO 40 29 21 
( ·,:c:-dy Av e:: . '-
EJ!.PORATI02J j1 . 1 8  Eva.porn. tion D:i. tG. not Aval:i..e.bl e 
8-1 7 8-24 9-1 
69 79 71 
! ,, CO 2 � 8 4  2. J4 
9-8 
71 
2 . 39 
9-1 5 9-22 
61 59 
1 .  23 1 . J 5 
���.ly To 1 ... 'l�_t ____ _ _____ _ ·���������������--�������������--��------ �------· 
Pre c i pitaticn Data , inches ( 1976 ) , ( 35 )  
DA'.;:'E RB:OR;JED 6-9 6-23 7-11.. 7-25 7-27 8-4 8-1 0 8-1 6 8-25 G-30 9-7 9-1 8 9-26 1 0-3 1 0-4 1 0-1 9 1 0-24 
AEOU:f r  1 . 37 1 . 05  1 . 1 5  0 . 54 0 . 24 0 $ � 4  1 . 05 0 . 1 5  0 . 1 7  0 . 08 0 . 8 2  0 . 09 0 . 62 0 . 01 *  0 . 03* 0 . 05* 0 . 1 1 � 
,1 Deno tes 11'1 ta Obfa:L1etl fror.1 th e We..�. th er S ervi c e  
-.J (\) 
-
A PPE NDI X  C 
Gr ou n dw a t e r  E l evat i on s  a t  Pi l o t Un i t  Si t e  
t a k e n  f r om Pl e z ome t er Da t a  
Ind i v i du a l  R e a d i n� 
f:..ver age R e a d i ngs 
Cr o s s  Se c t i o n s  
EX PLA NAT I ON OF TA BLE HEA D I NGS 
P I E ZOMETER NO . r e f e r s  t o  p i e z omet e r  nu mber s hown i n  
F i gu r e  3 
RE A D I NG T IME : 
Day Be f o r e  - r e f er s  t o  p i e z omet e r  r e a d i n g s  
t a k e n  the d a y  pr i or t o  f l o o d i n g  
1 0  p m  Da y O f  - r e f e r s t o  p i e z ome t e r  readi ngs 
t a k e n  a t  1 0  p . m . the day of 
f l ood i n g  
7 a m  1 st Day - r e f e r s  t o  p i e z ome t er r e a d i n g s  
t a k e n  a t  7 a . m . th e f i r s t d a y  
a f ter f l o o d i ng 
9 am 2nd Day - r e f e r s t o  p i e z ome t er readi ngs 
t a k e n  a t  9 a . m . tne s e c o nd d a y  
a ft e r  f l oo d i n g 
- i nd i c a t e s m i s s i n g da t a  
5 - 26 , 6 - 1 , e t c . - re fer s t o  the date , mo n t h  and 
day 
73 
Individu d  P. e n d i nc s  Piezometer Readings � fe et ( i.976 ) 
• 1 T r _ 1 r rzzs�T�}'�. 5-26 6-1 j 6-B 6-1 5 6-22 I 6-2'J I 7-0 7-1 3 7-20 1 7 - <.7 I s-3 1a-1 o s-1 7  e-24 1 9-1 
a:id rt.:..- ,D .� . .. .... l IXB 1 I _ _  --·-- -----� 
1 D0.y 3c:fore · 95 . 1 9 95 . 29 9 5  . 1 6  95 . 2<) 96 . 73* ,96 . 601c l96 . 5Y� 95 . 94 95 . 3 5  %. 60"· 96 . 40 :� 19 5 . 78 95 . 1 6 96 . Jo�:· ,95 · 53 * 
1 0  pn D::iy Of 97 . 22 97 . 25 97 . 09 97 . 06 . 97 . 03 97 . 39 1% . 3L 96 . 96 196 . 99 97 . 1 2  96 . 93 196 . 99 97 . 1 2 96 . 93 96 . 93 
7 c...ro. i st Do.y 97 . 1 G , 97 . 09 96 . 3 9  97 . 09 196 . 89 197 . 1 6 96 . 3 3 :96 . 73 1196. 99 96 . 99 96 . 8 3  96 .86 197 . 1 2 96 . 89 ,196 . 76 
9 = 2.�j Da:r 96 . J? \% . 04 96 . 1 7 96 . 99 96 . 83 96 . 96 i96 . 40 j95 · 93 96 . 8 6  ,96 .83 96 . 5J 96 . 66 !96 . 93 96 . 63 95 . 81 2 Day Before 1 9 5 . 1 9 \ 9 5 . 75 9 5 . 5 5 119 5 . 3 2 19 5 . 6 5  9 5 . 52 \95 . 38 9 5 . 5 2  95 . J 2 ji 5 . 1 6  95 . 29 ,9 5 . ! 6 i9 5 . 02 \9 5 . 1 9  9 5  02 10 pm DG.y or 97 . 68 197 . ?3 97 . 5 5 197 . 1; 2  97 . 5 5 97 . 8 5  t17 . L5 97 . 3 5  97 . 1.,5 j<J7 - 5 5  97 . 42 197 . 39 . 97 . 65 197 . 1+5 97 . 39 
7 c.m 1 s t fuy 97 . 3 5  97 . 42 97 . 22 97 . 5 5 97 . 22 97 . 5 2 97 . 3 2 96 . 99 9? . 1 2 197 . 3 2 97 . 22 197 . 3 2  97 . 5 5 197 . 1 2 97 29 
9 :un ?-�d I>1y 95 . 53 96 . 57 96 . 24 96 . 99 9 5 . 98 96 . 57 96 . 47 95 . 91 % . ?.4 96 . 24 96 . 24 96 . 93 96 . 53 19 5 . 78 96 3" 
3 D:iy Before 95 . 29 95 . 3 5 9 5 . 5� 195 . 3 5  95 . 42 9 5 . 48 9 5 . 3
.
8 9 5 . 65 195 . 29 19 5 . 42 95 . 4$ ,9 5 . 42 9 5 . 1 2 1
_
95 . 22 94 . 96 
1 0  pr.i Dc.y Cl:' · 97 . 22 97 . Z}  97 . 06 96 . 8 3 97 . 09 97 . 39 96 . 3 4 96 . 96 ,97 . 03 197 . 1 6  97 . 0J !96 . 9.3 j 97 . 1 6  :S(, . 93 96 . 89 
7 a....11 1 :::t D::i.y 97 . 06 )7 . 1 9  96 , 99 ')7 . 09. 96 . 89 97 . 1 6 96 . 8 9 9 6 . 73 96 . 96 96 . 99 96 . 96 1')6 . 89 1 97 . 09 196 . 8 0 96 . 8 6 9 a.ill 2:1d Do.y 96 . 1 4 96 . 60 \% . 63 96 . 21� 9 5 . 91 96 . 57 96 40 96 . 01 96 . 57 96 . LO 96 . 50 96 . 66 96 . 53 95 . 78 195 . 93 
4 Day Before 9 5 . 3 2 95 . 42 !95 . 1 9 95 . 42 9 5 . 25 9 5 . 5 2  95 . 25 9 5 . 25 9 5 . 22 195 . 06 95 . 1 6 195 . 02 9 5 . 29 95 . 02 94 . 73 
1 0  p::i Day Of 97 . L..5 97 . 1�8 197 . 25 96 . 89 97 . 29 97 . 5 5  97 . 06 97 . 1 2 97 . 2
_
2 ,97 . 29 197 . 1 2 97 � 09 97 . 3 5  97 . 1 9 97 . 1 2  7 SJ!". 1 st Day r'J7 . 22 97 . 29 97 . 09 97 . 06 97 . 06 \97 . 29 196 . 96 96 . 83 96 . 9:3 196 . 99 96 . 8 6 196 . 96 97 . 1 2 % . 96 </6 . 93 
9 am. :?_nd Day 96 . 27 96 . 34 96 . 37 96 . 20 96. 07 96 . 40 95 . 91 9 5 . 88 \96 . 1 1 96 . 07 !95 .78 96 . 1 7 95 . 94 9 5 . 8 1 95 . 68 
5 �y �efo�c zs . �2 95 . 42 95 . �5 �5 . 4 5 1 �5 · �
-
5 95 . 65 1�� - L�S 195 . 22 1�
. 
� - 3 5  95 . �5 1�5 . 68 96 . �7 9 5 . 29 194 . 96 94 . 70 
, o  p11. Day or ; 7 . 01 97 . $8 97 . 68 1z . 1. �  n . r� 97 . 98 b� - :�s 97 . 5 � �;: ?s 9� · =>5 17 . 5 2 �7 - :>8 97 . 62 ,�7 - 45 97 . 42 
7 a.t1 1 ;. t D::iy 97 . 45 97 . 5 2  97 . 3 5  9 t . 4? 97 . L,_c; 97 . 68 ; 1  . r-2 97 . 1 o  l i t . 29 9 : . 29 97 . 4 2  17 . 1 6  97 . 3 5  17 . 1 6  97 . 1 6 
9 am 2nd Day 96 . JO 96 . 40 . 96 . 53 96 . 53 96 . 40 96 . 93 i96 . 89 96 . 27 \96 . . 4.Q 96 . 1 7  97 . 22�� 96 . 20 95 . 93 195 . 8 4  9·5 . 75 
6 D�y Refo:e 95 . 42 95 - �5 96 . 24 95 . 29 96 . 1 1  95 . �4 196 . 07 96. �rh s . 45 9fi . o9 J96 . ?1" 1·9: . 6; !95 . 1 6  95 . 1 9 .. 9 4 . 73 .. 
1 v  pm Do.y Of 98 . 01 98 . 1 /i- 97 . 91 97 . 63  97 . 91 98 . 1 4 197 . 71 197 . 1 5  p7 . 78 9 7 . 88 1·97 . 71 9 7 . 7 : 1 97 . 5 5  96 . 96-·• 96 . 70;• 7 am h i t Do.y 97 . Z 1  197 . 91 97 . 8 1  97 . 75 97 . 7 5 97 . 91 97 . 65 197 . 42 J'17 . 35  97 . 78 97 . 4 2 97 . 43 1 97 . 5 5  97 . 22 97 . 03 
9 am 2nd Day 96 . 73 97 . 3 2 97 . 25 97 . 78��!%� 63 97 . 3 5  i97 . 39 (96 . 93 !96 . 34 97 . 25 96 . 66 196 . 93 196 . 53 96 . 1 1 96 . 211-1 I J I . . . 7 Day Before 95 . /$ 95 . 65 9 5 . 38 195 . 48 95 $ /.$ 95 . 71 195 . 42 95 . 22 19 5 . 42 9 5 . 1 2  95 . 25 195 . 09 19 5 . 3 5 19 5 . 1 2 ,94 . 99 
1 0  p6 Do.y Of 97 • .32 97 . 42 97 . 25 97 . 06 97 . 1 9  197 . 42 97 . 09 96 . 99 97 . 09 97 . 1 6  97 . 06 96 . 99 !97 . 25 97 . 09 97 . 06 '? �m 1 st Day 97 . 29 97 . 39 97 . 1 9 197 . 1 9 97 . 1 2 97 . 39 97 . 03 96 . 93 96 . 99 97 . 03 96 . 99 96 . 96 97 . 1 9 96 . 8 9 196 . 96 
9 "-'11 2nd !X:y 96. 57 96 . 63 96 . I;i 96 . 57 96 . 30 196 . 70 96 . 20 96 . 1 4 96 . 34 96 . 27 96 . 07 96 . 40 196 . 1 7  96 . 01 95 . 98 
8 Day �efore 95 . 52 195 . 94 ,9 5 . 75 95 . 58 96 . 20 96 . 30 95 . 42 96 . C7 9 5 . 1,2 95 . 1 6  95 . 29 9 5 . 1 6  95 . 42 95 . 1 2  95 . 02 
1 0  pm Do.y Of 97 . 91 98 . 04 197 . 8 5 97 . 48 97 . $ 5  98 . 08 97 . 58 97 . 53 97 . 65 97 . 'tl 97 . 62 97 . 58 97 . 78 97 . 65 97 . 5 5  
7 run 1 s t Day 97 . 1 9 97 . 81 97 . 53 97 . 68 97 . 5 2  97 . 71 97 . 3 5  97 . �25 97 . 25 97 . 42 \97 . 3 9 97 . 29 97 . 53 97 . 3 2  97 . 3 5  
9 am 2nd Da y  
1
96 . 8 6  \96 . 99 :;,6 . 63 96 . 99 96 . 66 196 . 73 96 . 2L, 96 . 1 7 196 . 37 96 . 40 , 96 . L�o 96 . 47 <JG. 24 96. 04 96 . 01 
* rer.otes Ques tionable Da ta  
9-$ 
94 . 96 
96 . 99 
96 . 86 
05 . 94 
9 5 . 06 
97 . 39 
97 . 25 
96 . 70 
94. 89 
96 . 93 
96 . 93 
96 . 1 1  
94. 99 
97 . 1 6 
96 . 96 
95 . 94 
94 . 70 
97 . 42 
96 . 96 
96 . 01 
94. 99 96 . 70* 
97 . o: 
96 . 63 
9 5 . 02 
97 . 06 
96 . 99 
96 . 24 
95 . 06 
97 . 62 
97 . 39 
. · 96 . 27 
·..J � 
_ Piez omet er R e a d i nqs , feet (1976) 
PILZOXE!S� };Q . 
c.n d ru::..\ Dr:; G TIME 
1 ;)J :r E cf o r e  
10 pn fuy Of 
7 a :n  1 ::;t Dety 
9 am 2nd Do.y 
2 Ihy Bo:;f orc 
1 0 pm D:iy Of 
7 am 1 s t Ihy 
9 arr. 2nd Day 
3 D::t.y Before 
1 0  pm Day or 
7 o.n 1 st Day 
9 am 2r.d fuy 4 Day Before 
1 0  pm D:iy or 
7 nm 1 st Do.y 
9 c.m 2."1d Do.y 
5 Doy Before 
1 0 p::n D.'ly or 
7 a:n 1 s t fuy 
9 nm 2r1d . Do.y 
6 Day Befo re 
1 0  p� Do.y Of 
7 D..'11 1 s t Do.y 
9 m:1 2nd Dc.y 
7 Day Before 
1 0  pm Duy Of 
7 a.m 1 st Day 
9 am 2nd Day 
8 Day Before 
1 0  pm Co.y Of 
7 m1 1 s t Do.y 
9 am 2nd Day 
9-1 5 
1 95 . 1 2 
97 . 06 
96 . 89 
96 . 34 
95 . 43  
97 . 45 
97 . 3 2  
96 . 96 
9 5 . 1 6  
97 . 06 
96 , 93 
9(, . 34 
9 5 . 22 
97 . 22 
96 , 96 
96. 1 4  
95 . 22 
97 , 5 5 
97 . 1 6 
96 . 1 4 
95 . 45 
96. 89-� 
97 . 1 6  
96.89 
95 . 3 2  
97 . 1 9  
97 . 1 6 
96 . 50 
95 . -3 5  
97 . 63 
97 . 39 
96 . 43 
9-22 9-29 1 0-6 
95 . 29 9 5 . 52 95 . 25 
96 . 96 97 . 03 96 . 80 
96. 83 96 . 80 96 . 80 
96 . 41 96 . 40 96 . 70 
9 5 . 94 9 5 . 42 95 . 3 5  
97 . 3 2 97 . 3 2 97 . 09 
97 . 09 97 . 1 2  97 . 09 
96 . l+O 96. 63 96 . 73 






96 . 9.3 96 . 99 96 . 80 
96 . 83 96 . 9.3 96 . 83 
96. 37 96 . 63 96 . 63 
! 
95 . 25 9 5 . 3 5 95 . 3 2  
97 . 1 9  97 . 25 97 . 06 
96 . 89 96 . 96 96 . 86 
96 . 1 1  96. 50 96, 53 
9-5 . 25 96 . 1 4  96 . 24 
97 . 45 97. 52 97 . 39 
97 . 06 97 . 1 2 97 . 06 
96 . 24 96 . 53 96 . 63 
95 . 8 4  96 . 1 4 96 . 24 
96 . 7fr:} % . 80* 96. 73* 
97 . 06 97 . 06 96 , 99 
96 . 89 . 97 . 03 96. 99 
95 . 45 95 . 58 95 . 45 
97 . 03 97 . 1 6  96 . 93 
96 . 89 97 . 06 97 . 03 
96 . 66 96 . 70 96. 73 
95 . I+?. 95 . 58 95 . 45 
97 . 62 97 . 58 97 . 52 
'07 . 3 2  07 . 39 97 . 29 
96. 57 96 . 80 96 . 83 
* Denotes Quc:.:;tionablc Data 
1 0-1 3 1 0-20 1 0-27 1 1 -3 
95 . 93 * 95 . 1 2 95 . 91 95 . 94 
96 . 89 96. 70 \96 - 76 96 . 80 
96 . 70 96 . 70 - 96 . 76 96. 80 
96 . 24 96. 57 96 . 53 96 . 60 
9 5 . 3 5 95 . 09 95 . 65 9 5 . 1.J3  
97 . 1 6  97 . 06 97 . 09 97 . 09 
97 . 09 1 96 . 96 97 . 06 97 . 06 
96 . 66 96 . 73 96 . 66 96 . 66 
95 . 42 1 95 . 1 6  95 . 8 1 9 5 . 91 
9 6 . 8 3  96 . 66 96 . 70 96 . 73 
96 . 80 96 . 6j 96. 76 % . 73 
96 . 50 96 . 53 96 . 1,7 ,96 . 53 
9 5 . 29 95 . 29 95 . 68 1 95 . 84 
97 . 09 96 . 8 3  96 . 93 96 . 99 
96 . 89 96 . 86 96.96 96 . 93 
96. 40 96 . 66 96 . 80 96 . 66 
96 . 29 95 . 29 9 5 . 42 95 . 45 
97 . 42 97 . 1 2 97 . 22 97 . 1 6  
96 . 99 96 . 89 97 . 09 C)6 . 99 
96. 50 96 . 53 96 . 73 96 . 70 
96 . 24 95 . 29 96 . 37 96 . 1 1  
96. 83* 97 . 22 97 . 3 5  97 . 39 
96 . 96 97 . 22 97 . 25 97 . 22 
96 . 89 97 . 1 2  97 . 06 96 . 89 
9 5 . 45 94. !j!, 94. 68  95 . 65 
97 . 06 96 . 76 96 . 86 96 . 93 
96 . 96 96 . 89 97 . 03 97 . 03 
96 . 70 96. 63 96 . 76 96 . 83 
95 . 45 95 . $  95 . 68 95 . 75 
97 . 45 97 . 1 6  97 . 29 97 . 39 
97 . 22 97 . 1 6 97 . 39 97 . 39 
96 . 73 96 . 83 97 . 06 96 . 96 
































1 1 -1 7 
95 . 81 
96 . 66 
96 . 63 
96 . 50 
95 . 29 
96 . 86 
96 . 89 
96 . 60 
95 . 45 
96 . 50 
96 . 60 
96 . 40 
95 . 88 
96 . 89 
96 . 66 
96. 50 
95 . 25 
97 . 1 6  
96 . 76 
96 . 63 
9 5 . 3 5  
97 . 22 
97 . 09 
96 . 73 
95 , 52 
96 . 76 
96 . 93 
96 . 73 
95 . 45 
97 . 25 
97 . 25 
96. 96 
-....] (.J1 
P i e z ometer Readi nas, feet (1976) 
PIEZOMETI'.:R NO . I 5-26 I 6-1 I 6-a I 6-1 5 I 6-22 I G-29 I 7-6 I 7-1 3 I 7-20 I 7-27 I 8�3 . I 8-1 0 I 3-1 7 I 8-24 I 9-1 I 9-8 
and READDW TOO 
9 Dc.y Before · , 5 . 61 '96. LO 96 . 1 4  9 5 . $  95 . 78 95 . 78 9 5 . 58 9 5 . 38 9 5 . 48 95 . 29 9 5 . 3 5  95 . 42 95 . 3 2  9 5 . 29 95 . 09 ,. 5 . 1 9  - � 1 0  p:n fuy Of �·S . 0/,. 1 '1%. 6.3 96 . 37 97 . 25 1 97 . 09 1 97 . 3 5  11 97 . 06 1 96 . 96 96 . 89 96 . 93 196 . 93 96 . 83 97 . 1 6 196 . 80 96 . 86 96 . 36 7 a m  1 at Thty 96. J7 196 . 89 96. 6J 97 . 25 97 . 1 2 97 . 45 97 . 09 96 . 93 96. 96 97 . 03 96 . 99 96 . 93 97 . 1 9  j 9G . 9G 197 . 03 ; 6 . 9 G 9 a..� 2nd Da.y 96 . 73 97 . 03 ·96 . 89 97 . 06 96 . 43 96.89 96 . 43 96 . 30 96 . 57 96 . 40 . 96 . 60 96 . 70 96 . 50 ' 96 . 24 '96 . 3 0  iJ6 . 60 
1 0  Doy I3efore 9 5 . 53 95 . 78 95 . 5 2 9 5 � 6 5  9 5 . 65 9 5 . 81 9 5 . 61 9 5 . 3 5  9 5 . 5 5 95 . 5 5  95 . 7 5 9 5 . 58 95 . 4 2 95 . 98 9 5 . 88 � 1 5 . 09 
1 0  p:n Day Of 97 . 91 98 . 08 97 . 88 97 . $ 97 . 88 98 . 1 4  97 . 55  97 . 65 97 . 7 5  97 . 81 97 . 65 97 . 62 97 . 91 97 . 62 97 . 65 7 . 71 
7 o..m 1 st Da.y }7 . 71 97 . 8 5  97 . 68 97 . 81 97 . 52 97 . 91 97 . 3 9  97 . 29 97. 29 97 . 58 97 . 39 97 . 42 97 . SS 97 . 5 5 97 . 39 / 7 . 1�8 9 am Cld Du;r 1.)7 . 93 97 . 03 196 . 83 96 . 36 96. 50 97 . 03 96. 3 4  96 . 30 96. 96 96. 33 96 . 73 97 . 0J 97 . 42 1 9? . 1 2 % . 11. )6 . 96 
1 1  Day Before 19 5 . 5 5 95 . 911 9 5 . 45 95 . 65 
1 0  pm my or !n . 9L 93 . 1 1  97 . 98 97 . 5 5  
7 am 1 st Dc. y  97 . 8 8  97 . 7 1  97 . 58 97 . 88 
· 9 run 2nd fuy 97 . 29 96 .  66 96. 76 96 . 89 
1 2  D'.ly Before / 5 . 52 9 5 . 65 95 . 1,5 95 . 6� 
1 0 p:n D.:i.y Of �7 . 3 5 97 . 5 2 97 • 3 5 97 . 3 5 
7 o.m 1 st Day 7 • .3 2 97 . /,8 97 . 3 2  97 . 42 
9 run 2nd Day 96 . 47 96 .. 60 96 . 76 96 . 70 
95 . 58 95 . 91 95 . 68 j 95 . /�5 95 . 58 95 . 3� 195 . 4� 95 . 1 6  95 . {;'3 1 95 . 1 9  195 - �9 5 . 25 97 . 94 98 . 21 97 . 71 97 . 71 97 . 81 97 . 9 1  97 . 70 97 . 78 97 . /1 1 97 . 63 97 . 18 - 7 . 75 
97 . 62 98 . 04 97 . 5 5 97 . 42 97 . 4
2 
97 . 55  97 . 52 97 . JJ3 97 . 62 97 . 45 97 . 65 7 . 5 5  
96. 63 97 . 09 96 . 57 96 . 50 96 . 40 96. 47 96 . 47 9G . 63 96 . JO 96. 30 96 . 34 6 . 40 
95 . 65 9 5 . 88 95 . 68 9 5 . 58 95 . 65 9 5 . 3 2  95 . 5 2 ; 95 . 11-2 95 . 5 5  95 . 22 19 5 . 25 - 5 . 1 9  
97 . 3 5 97 . 68 97 . 3 2  197 . 25 97 . 3 2  97 . . 39 97 . 25 , �7 . 29 97 . 5 5  97 . 22 97 . 3 2 7 . 3 5  
97 . 29 97 . 63 97 . 29 97 . 1 2  97 . 1 2  97 . 3 2  97 . 3 2 )7 . 1 6 9 7 . 42 97 . 1 6  97 . 29 - 7 . 29 
96 . /-i,3  96 . 73 96 . J7 96. 57 96. 37 96 . 37 96 . 37 1 96 . 47 94. 20 96. 07 �6. 07 6. 30 
13 Do.y Before � 5 . 52 97 . �2l 97 . 0Jl� 95 . 61 97 . 25�� 97 . ofr:� 96 . 80{:· 96. 47 9 5 . 68 95 . 75 9 5 . 58 1 96 . 27 95 . 5 5  j 95 . 33 195 . 1 9  �5 . 22 
1 0  pm Day Of �7 . 91 98 . 1 4  97 .98 97 . 91 97 . 8 1  98 . 21 97 . 78 97 . 81 97 . 8 5  97 . 94 97 . 78 97 . 78 98 . 08 97 . 73 97 . 94 �7 . 94 
7 run 1 st Do.y 7 . 78 98 . 04 97 .91 970 98 97 . 7 5  93 . 21 97 . 71 97 . 7 5  97 . 75 97 . 75  97 . 62 97 . 5 5 97 . 94 97 . 53 97 . 78 �7 . 63 
9 am 2nd Day 97 . 58 98 . 08 97 . 63 97 . 8 5  97 . 55 97 . 8 5  97 . 42 97 . 3 5  97 . 03 96 . 73 97 . 22 1 97 , 2
2 
196 . 53 96 . 24 j96 . 1 4 196 . 3 0 
1 4  fuy Before 9 5 . 52 95 . 9 1  95 . 11-8 95 . 1..S 96 . 86* 96 . 73 �· 96 . 80 96 . 43 95 . 71 96. 27 95 . 65 95 . 88 95 . 3 5 95 . 84 95 . 3 2  ,5 . 45 
1 0  pm Do.y Of 7 . 22 97 . 39 97 . 22 97 . 29 96 . 96 97 . 25 97 . 09 96 . 9 6  96 . 96 96 . 99 96 . 86 96 . 86 96 . 93 96. 43 96 . 50 6 . 50 
7 nm 1 :;t  Do.y 7 . 25 07 . 35 97 . 25 97 . 29 97 . 1 9  97 . 55 97 . 1 6 97 . 06 97 . 06 97 . 25 97 . 06 97 . 1 2  97 . 25 96 . 76. 96 . 96 6 . <;6 
9 ru:i 2nd Day 7 . 09 96 . 63 96 . ?J 97 . 22 97 . 06 9 7 . 3 9  97 . 03 97 . 03 96. 76 96 . 53 96 . 60 96 .86 96. 30 96. 43 96 . 50 96 . 8 0  
15  C.."ly Before 9 5 . 58 95 . 8 1  96. 041� 95 . 58 96 . 57* 96 . 04 96 . 80i� 95 . 94 9 5 . 5 5  9 5 . 3 2  9 5 . 38 9 5 . 1 9  9 5 . 45 9 5 . 1 6  95 . 09 f 5 . 09 
1 0  p:n Day Of 9 5 . 61 * 95 . 88� 96 . 07�� 97 . 68 97 . 68 98 . 04 97 . 5 5 97 . 52 97 .71  97 . 7 5  97 . 58 97 . 52 97 .81 97 . 45 97 . 65 7 . 7 5  
7 a'll 1 s t Da y  9 5 . 68" 96 . 01 ' 96 . 1T" 97 . 7 5 97 . 45 97. 94 97 . 3 2 97 . 22 97 . 42 97 . 52 97 . 3 2  97 . 42 97 . 65 97 . 22 97 . 1,2 97 . 58 
9 a:n 2nd Dny 9 5 . 8 4�� 96 . 1 7 : 96 . 43{� 97 . 39 96 . 47 97 . 62 96. 40 96 . 20 96 . 3 4  96 . JO 96. 1 1  96 . 1.7 96. 1 1  <J5 . 98 95 . 91 ')6 . 1 7 
1 6  fuy .Before 9 5 . 45 95 . 91 96 . 24 95 . 42 96. 6.3 96 . 5j 96 . 66 96. 47i� 95 . 68 96. 53* 96 . 40* 96 . 24�:- 9 5 . 5 2  96. 60* 96 f 24 ·i�6 . 20* 
1 0  pndhy Of 95 . 58 96. 1 1 � 96. 1 7  96 . 99 96 . 57 96. 89 96 . 70 96 . 47 96 . 60 96 . 57 % . 11-0 96 . 37 96 . 8 6  96. 53 96 . 34 <)6 . 53 
7 o.m 1 st Do.y 9 5 . 73 · 96 . 40 : 96 . J 4lf 96 . 99 96 . 70 97 . 22 96 . 80 96 . 63 96. 89 96. 60 96. 50 96. 60 96 . 99 96. 57 96 . 76 6 . 93 
9 U.'1 2nd Duy 96. 04 96. 57 96.  50 196 . 89 96 . 70 97 . 06 96. 73 96. 50 96. 76 I 96 . 57 96. 50 96. 70 96 . 89 96. 57 '/6. 52 96. 8 6 
* Denotes Ques tionable Data 
.....] °' 
P i e z omet er Re adings , feet ( 1976 ) 
PIEZCMr:TSR NO . 9-1 5 9-22 
ad ID.DTI:G TI1'1I 
9 Dc.y Bco!'re �' · 65 1 96 .  1 1 
1 0  F� D:iy Of ,7 . 06 1 96 . 93 
7 Q� 1 :t Do.y r7 . 1 2  �7 . 03 
9 am ;:.,a Il'Y �6. 89 96 . 89 
10 Day Before 6 . 07 9 5 . 71 
1 0  pill Ihy Of 97 . 8 1 97 . 6S 
7 nm 1 ct Do.y �7 . 55  
9 a m  ?..nd Da:1 96 . 93 
11 D\ly Before · r95 . 5 5 
1 0 prr. illy Of n . e1 
7 run 1 st Day &7 . 1$ 
9 am 2nd fuy p6. 53 
1 2  Do.y P0!'ore �5 . 5 5  
1 0  pm Da y  Of p7 . 42 
7 \l.11 1 s t  D'.ly 
9 am ?_TJ.d Do.y 
1 3  Day Before 
1 0  pm ihy Of 
7 am 1 s t fuy 
9 am 2nd. Day 
1 4  Day Before 
1 0 pm DQy Of 
7 a. m  1 c t  Day 
9 am 2nd Duy 
1 5  Day Before 
1 0  pm Day Of 
7 am 1 =:t  Da.y 9 o.m 2nd Day 
1 6  Do.y· . Before 
1 0  pn Ihy Of 
7 o.m 1 � t Day 
9 an 2nd Day 
r.n . 32 
96 . 47 
� 5 - 52 �7 . 8 8 
r1 7 . 62 �6 . 43 
� 5 . 84 % . 66 
m . 06 )6. 8 6  
95 . 45 
97 . 75 
97 . 48 
96 • .3 4  
96. 57 
% . 60 . 
96 . 89 
96. 76 
97 . 45 
96 . 96 
95 . 5?.  
97 . 68 
97 . 32 
96 . 60 
9 5 . 58 
97 . 22 
97 . 1 6 96 . 53 
95 . 52 
97 . 63 
97 . 39. 
96 . 50 
95 . 94 
96 . 57 
96. 93 96. 80 
95 . 45 
97 . 5 5 
97 . 3 2 
96. 47 
96 . .30 
96. 50 
96 . 76 
96. 66 
* D�notes Questionable Da ta 
9-29 1 0-6 1 0-1 3 1 0-�0 
96 . 20 96 . 1 7 9 5 . 84 9 5 . 48 
96 . 99 96. 80 96 . 8 6  96 . 57 
97 . 1 6  97 . 03 97 . 06 96. 83 96. 93 96 . 83 96 . 76 % . eo 
9 5 . 7 5  9 5 . 7 5 95 . 65 q5 . 61 
97 . 71 97 . 5 5  97 . 5 5 97 . 3 5 97 . 58 97 . i:B 97 . 39 97 . 32 
97 . 1 6 97 . 06 96 . 93 96 . 86 
95 . 71 95 . 61 95 . 6 5  9 5 . 65 
97 . 78 97 . 5 5  97 . 62 97 . 3 5 97 . 52 97 . 42 97 . 3 5  97 . 3 2 96 . 96 96. 99 96 . 89 96. 93 
9 5 . 7 5 95 . 65 95 . 61 95 . 68 
97. 42 · 97 . 1 6  97 . 22 97 . 03 
97 . 29 97 . 1 6  97 . 1 9  97 . 03 
96 . SO 9 6 . 8 6 96 . 73 96 . 8 0 
95 . 68 95 . 5 2 95 . 5 2 95 . 65 97 . 7 5 97 . 5 5 97 . 48 97 . 3 5  97 . 5 5  97 . 42 97 . 39 97 . 3 5  
96 . 73 96. 8 6  96 . 73 97 . 1 2  
95 . 91 95 . 78 95 .8 1 95 . 58 
96 . 66 % . .3 4  %. 47 96. 57 
97 . 03 96 . 80 96 . 8 0  96 . 83 
96 . 99 96. 89 96 . 83 96. 86 
9 5 . 65 95 . 52 95 . 5 2 95 . 52 97 . 65 97 . 55 97 . 45 97 . 22 97. 42 97 . 3 5  97 . 3 2 97 . 1 6  
96. TJ 96 . 83 96 . 73 96 . 73 
96. 1 4 95 . 94 95 . 8 4  95 . 5 2  
96. 73 96. 40 96 . 53 96 . 50 
96 . 93 96 . 76 96. 73 96 . 66 
96 . 83 96 . 7.3 96 . 57 96 . 70 
1 0-"27 1 1 -3 1 1 -9 1 1 -1 7  
96. 01 9 5 . 78 ---- 95 . 58 
96 . 70 96. 66 96 . 47 
96 . 96 96 . 99 96 . 89 
96� 93 96 . 93 96 . 83 
96 . 01 9 5 . 84 95 . 81 97 . 45 97 . 52 97 . 45 
97 . 45 97 . 45 --- 97 . 3 9  
97 . 09 97 . 09 ----- 97 . 09 
95 . 91 96 . 01 ----- 95 . 73 
97 . /� 97 . 52 ---- 97 . 42 97 . 42 97 . 45 ----- 97 . 4.2 97 . 06 97 . 1 6 --- 97 . 1 6  
95 . 88 95 . 84 ----- 95 . 68 
97 . 1 2  97 . 1 6  ----- 97 . 09 
97 . 1 6  97 . 1 2  ---- 97 . 1 2 
96. 9 6  96 . 96 ----- 96 . 99 
96 . 1 1  96. 1 7  -�-- 9 5 . 75 
97 . 39 97 . 42 ----- 97 . 39 97 . 42 97 . 1;8 ----- 97 . 48 
97 . 1 6  97 . 1 6 ---- 97 . 29 
96 . 37 96 . 30 -- 96. 21; 96 . 66 '")6. 66 ---- · 96. 63 
96 . 96 96 . 9.3 ---- 96 . 89 
96. 99 96 . 99 - - 96. 89 
95 . 68 9 5 . 78 -- 9 5 . 61 
97 • .39 97 . 42 ---- 97 . 39 
97 . 39 97 . 3 2 ---- 97 . .3 2  
96. 96 96. 96 --- 97 . 03 
96 . 1�7 96 . 47 --- 96 . 43 
96. 47 96. 47 --- 96. 43 
96 . 76 %. 76 _ .... ___  ')6 . 63 
96 .80 96. 76 . ---- 96. 66 
-..J 
....... , 
PIE20METER rm . 5-26 6-1 6-8 
and F.EADr�G TI!'{S 
1 7  fuy Before ;i 5 . 42 95 . 5 5 9 5 . 5 5 
1 0  pm fuy 0.f 96 . 30 96 . 47 9 6 . 24 
7 arn 1 s t fuy 96 . 57 96 . 70 196 . 53 
9 o.:n 2nd ray �6 . 24 96 . 50 96 . 1.3 
1 8  Day Before ,, 5 . 78 95 . 31 95 . 8 L� 
1 0  pm Ihy Of 1 ,. 5 . 88 95 . 83 95 . 84 
7 nn. 1 s t Da.y 
9 am 2nd Do.y 
19 Day Before . 
1 o pm D..1.y or 
7 U.'il 1 s t Day 
9 n.T!l 2nd. D:iy 
20 Da.y Before 
1 0  pm Do.y Of 
7 am 1 st D'ly 9 am 2nd fuy 
21 Ihy Before * :.:· 
1 0  IJi!1 Do.y Of 
7 n...11 1 s t Dc..y 
9 am 2nd Day 
22 Ihy Bcf ore 
1 0 p:n Day Of 
· 7 ar.i 1::3 t fuy 
9 run 2nd Do.y 
23 Day Bcf ore 
10 pm Day Of 
7 nm 1 s t D.:ty 
9 am 2nd Do.y 
24 Day Bcf ore 
1 0  pm Duy Of 
7 ::i.r.i 1 st D�y 
9 am 2nd Day 
9 5 . 8 L, 95 . 88 95 . 8 1 .
9 5 . 28 95 . 88 95 . 98 
95 . 45 195 . 81 9 5 , bS  fJ5 . 65 9 5 . 75 95 . 53 �5 . 88 95 . 98 9 5 . 31 
96 . 01 95 . 81 96 . 07 fJ5 . 1 6  9 5  25 95 . 09 
96 . 01 96 . 07 9 5 . 88 
96 . 07 96 . 1 7 96 . 01 
95 . 78 95 . 81 96 . 24 
95 . 5 2 9 5 .5 5 95 . 55 19 5 . 5 2 95 . 5 5  9 5 . 5 5  
8 5 . 5 5 95 , 58 95 r 5 5 
� 5 - 5 5  95 . 61 9 5 . 68 
9 5 . 1 9  ,95 . 65 95 . 3 5  
96 . 50 96 . 80 96 . 47 
96 . 83 97 . 1 2  96 . 89 
96 . 47 96 . 5'/ 95. 53 
95 . 1 6 95 . 29 95 . 1 6  
95 . 5 5 95 . 78 95 . /,8 
9 5 . 8 1  % . 01 <) ) . 81 
95 . 88 95 . 98 96 . 07 
94 . 99 95 . 1 2 9l . 99 
9 5 . 58 95 . 68 95 . l.2 
') 5 . 78 95 , g[� <)5 . (,5 
95 . 71 95 . 71 96 . 1.0 
6-1 5 
95 . 61 
96. 73 
96 . 73 
96 , 57 
95 . 3 5 
96 . 47 
)6 . 37 
96 . 1.7 
9 5 . 61 
96 . 24 
96 . 1 1 96 . 2/, 
95 . 42 
96 . 1 1., 
96 . 24 
95 . 84 
94 . 89 
95 . 94 
9 5 . 65 
96 . 04 
95 . 02 97 . 03 
96 . 96 
96 . 89 
95 , 3 5  
96. 1 4  
96 . 01 
96 . 1 1  
95 . 3 5 95 . 94 
0'5 .·98 
95 .75 
Piezometer Readi ngs , feet ( 1976 ) 
6-22 6-29 7-6 7-1 3 
95 . 81 95 . 91 95 . 8 4 195 . 75 
96 . 30 96 . 76 96 . 53 196 . 30 
96 . 57 96 . 99 96 . 70 96 . 50 96. 24 96 . 83 96 . 34 96 . 3 1  
96 . 3/,�� 96.37�� 96.  2T� 96. 21,1� 
96 . 27 96 . 34 96. 30 96. 1 7  
96. 30 96 . 37 96. 3 4  96. 20 
')6 .  L.O 96 . 40 96 . 30 96 . 30 
96 . 07 96 . 07 96 . 07 95 . 91 
95 . 93 96 . 07 96 . 07 95 . 31 
95 . 93 96 . 40 96 . 07 95 . 8 4 
96 . 1 1 96 . 43 96 . 1 7 96 . 01 
95 . 29 9 5 . 61 95 . 78 95 . 38 
95 . 91 96 . 37 96 . 1 1 95 . 94 
96 . 01 96 .43  96 . 1 7  96 . 01 
96. 1 4  96 . 1 1  95 . 78 95 . 98 
95 . 91 95 . 98 95 . 94 95 . 84 
95 . 88 95 . 98 95 . 94 95 . 8 4 
95 . 88 96 . 24 9 5 . 94 95 .8 1+ 
96 . 01 96 . 01 9 5 . 94 9 5 .88 
96 . 24 96 . 1 7  96 . 1 7  96 . 40 
96 . 1 4{� 96 . 40 96 . 27 97 . 88 
96 . /1,-0 97 . 1 2 96 . 73 98 . 1 7 
96 . 47 96 .96 96 . 40 97 . 48  
9 5 . 5 5  9 5 . 7 5  96 . 1 7  9 5 . 3 5  
9 5 . 5 2 95 . 98 95 . 78 9 5 . 5 2  
9) . 73 96 . 24 96 . 01 9 5 . 71 95 . 91 96 .J4 9 5 . 91 95 . 75 
9 5 . 1 9 95 . 65 95 . 42 95 • .'.3 2  
95 . 52 96 . 04 95 .  78 95 . 58 
95 . 71 96 . 20 95 . 91 95 . 75 
95 . 81 96. ·1 1  95 . 75 96 . 34 
7-20 7-27 S-.3 
95 71 95 . 98 95 . 98 
96 . 47 96 . 47 96. 30 
96. 66 96 . 63 96 . 50 
96 . 50 96 . 53 9 6 . 24 
95 . 71 95 . 98 96 . 04 
96 . 1 4 96 . 01 96. 01 
96 . 40 96 . 30 96 . ·1 4 
96 . 27 96 . 3 4 96 . 1 7  
95 . 7 5 9 5 . 88 95 . 91 
9 5 . 75 9 5 . 91 95 . 8 L, 
<)6. 01 95 . 94 95 . 8 4  
96 . 04 95 . 93 95 .84 
9 5 . 3 2  9 5 . 4.2 95 . 29 
96 . 1 4 96 . 1 7 95 . 88 
95 . 94 96 . 27 95 , 93 
95 . 84 95 . 91 95 . 58 
95 . 5 5  95 . 45 95 . 58 
95 . L,2 95 . 48 .  95 . 52 
95 . 8 4  9 5 . 5 2 9 5 . 52 
9 5 . 48 95 . 5 5 9 5 . 58 
9 5 . 1 2 96 . 0 6 96 . 01 
95 . 42• 196 . 07 9 5 . 98 
97 .88 96 . H 95 . 94 
96 . 3
·
4 96 . 1 4 96 . 01 
9 5 . 35 95 . 25 95 . 3 5 
9 5 . 48 95 . 52 95 . 3 5 
<)) . 52  95 . 78 195 - 58 
9 5 . 91 96 . 04 95 . 7 5 
9 5 . 65 95 . 78 9 5 . 42 
95 .91 9 5 . 93 95 . 5 2 
8-1 0 
95 . 45 
96. 20 
9 6 . 57 
96 . 4.3 
95 .  58 
95 . 94 
96 . 07 
96 . 40 
95 . 75 95 . 84 
9 5 . 8 4 
96 . 27 
; 
94 . 93 
96. 01 
96 . 57 
96 . 1 4 
95 . 43 
95 . 5 5 
9 5 . 5 5 
95 . 65 
9 5 . 8 1 
95 .84  
9 5 . 88 
9 5 . 91 
9 5 . 1 2 95 . 29 
95 . 61 
96 . 1 4  
9 5 . 1 6  
95 . 75 
S-1 7 e-24 
9) .  5 2 96 . 04 
96 . 66 96 . 24 96. 76 %. LO 96 . 60 95 . 93 
9 5 . 71 96 . 07 
96. 21� 95 . 98 
96 . 50 196 . 01 
% . 1.3 % . 07 
I 9 5 . 5 5 95 . 53 
9 5 .' )1 9 5 . 5 2 
% . 1 4  95 . 75 96�  1 Li.- 95 . 38 
95 . 3 5 94 . 89 96 . 1 7  95 . 73 9 6 . 24 95 . 88 
95 . 68 95 . 63  
95 , 3 2 95 . 5 5 
95 . 42 95 . 45 
9 5 . 5 2  9 5·. 5 2  
9 5 . 78 95 . 52 
9 5 . 61 96 . 1 1� 
96.  43 <)6 . 1 1  
96 . 8 0  1S'6 . 1 7  
96 . 73 96 . 1 1� 
9 5 • .3 2  95 . 32 95 .  71 95 . 22 
95 . 98 95 . 5 2 
9 5 . 98 95 . 61 
95 . 3 5 94 . 86 
95 . 91 95 . 45 . 
95 . 58 96. 20 95 . bS  J97 . 06 96 . 02 95 . 65 96 . 04 j96 . 0L, . 95 . 65 96 . 6J 95 . 65 j95 . 88 ; I 
* Deno tes Ques tionable Data �H� All Data from the i nd i c ated piezometer is que stionabl e .  
9-·1 9-8 
95 . 3 5 95 . 29 
96 . 43  9G. L7 9p . 60 96. 73 
%. 1 4.  96 . 53 
95 . 7 5 ·:� 95 . 84 
9 5 . 91 96. 01 
96 . 30 96 , 3 4 
96 . 24 1%. 4C 
95 . 33 95 . 1  ..� 
<) ) . 6.S ':J5 .  63 
95 . 94 % . 04 
96 . 01 96 . 1 4 
9� . 06 1�6 . 89 
9 5 . 94 ) 6 . 3 0 
96. 04 96 . 30 
95 . 5 2 9 5 . 8 4  
95 . 32 195 . 3 2  
95 . 35 95 . 38 
9 5 . 33 95 . 42 
9 5 . 45 95 . 5 5 
9 5 . 65 9 5 . 61 
9 5 .81  95 . bS 
95 . 91 95 .75 
95 . 91 95 . 3L; 
95 . 06 l95 . o:;: 
95  • .3 5 95 . 5 2 
9) . '71 95 . S l  
95 . 71 96 . 01 
94 . 96 94 . 79 
95 . 65 96 . 30 
9 5 .  8/� % .JC 
95 . 52 95 . 98 
* 
-.J CX> 
Pi e z ometer R e a d i ngs , feet ( 1976 ) 
'IF2C:-:E!� r;ro . p 9-1 5 9-22 9-29 1 0-6 I 0-1. 3 1 0-20 1 0-27 1 1 -3 1 1 -9 1 1 -1 7  
r :.c HEADHG TP.-IB 
'/" Da.y Bcf'ore 9 5 . 93 95 . ss 95 . 84 ·95 . 84 95 . 94 95 . 5 5 95 . 81 9 5 . 91 ---- 9 5 . 55 
1 0 p:::. Dr..:t Of 96 . 60 96 . 43 96. 6o 9 6 . 37 96 . 43 96 . 40 96 . 43 9 6 . 50 - - 9 6 . 39 
7 �':l 1 st Da.y 9 6 . 73 96 . 60 96 . 76 96 . 57 96 . 60 96. 50 96 . 66 96. 66 -- 96 . 50 
9 ru:J. 2..id. Da.y 96 . 50 96. 43 96 . 60 96 . 53 96 . 57 96 . 40 96 . 57 96 . 63 --- 96 . 47 
i 8  Do. y  Befo re I 96 . 1 4 96 . 1 7  96 . 1 4 . 96 . 1 7  96 . 1 7 95 . 65 96 . 01 96 . 07 ---- 96 . 07 
1 0  pm Da.y Of 96. 1 4  96 . 07 96 . 20 96 . 07 96 . 07 96 . 1 4 96 . 1 7 96 . 1 4 ---- 9 5 . 98 
7 am 1 ::;t Day 96 . 40 96 . 24 96 . 40 96 . 1 7  96 . 1 7 96 . 3 4  96 . 43 96 . 40 ---- 96 . 24 
9 ar.i 2..'1d Da.y 96 . 47 96 . J L, 96 . 53 96 . 37 96.30 96 . 3 4 96. 50 96 . 47 ---- 96 . 43 
1 9 Day Bc:'ore 95 . 75 9 5 . 75 95 . 8 4  95 . 81 95 . 75 95 - 58 95 . 84 95 . 81 --- 9 5 . 65 
1 0 p:n Do.y Of . 95 . 88 9 5 . 78 95 . 93 9 5 . 75 95 - 75 95 . 8/;. 9 5 - 91 95 . 91 ----- 95 . 75 
7 o.m 1 st Ihy 9(, . 1Ji_  95 . 93 96 . 20 95 . 98 95 . 98 96 . 01 % . 04 96 . 1 1 ---- 96 . 01 
9 o.m 2nd D:iy % . 21+ 96 . 1 7  96 . 27 96 . 24 96 . 1 I+ 96. 20 96 . 30 96 . 3 0  --- 96 . 1 7 
20 Dc.y Before 95 . 32 9 5 . 25 95 . 45 95 . 22 97 . 1 9�f 95 � 1 9  95 . 3 2  95 , 29 -- 95 . 1 6 
1 0  pr.i. Day or 96. 1 7  96 . 01 96 . 20 95 . 94 95 . 98 95 . 98 95 - 98 95 . 98 -- 95 . 91 
7 a.'11. 1 � t  R"l.y 96 . 1 7 96 . 04 96 . 1 7 95 - 98 95 - 98 95 . 94 96 . 04 96 . 04 -- 95 . 94 9 o.:n 2..?11 Da.y 95 . 8 4  95 . 81, 95 . 98 95 . 94 97 . 78* 95 . 88 96 . 07 96 . 01 - 9 5 . 91 
21 Day Before {H:· 95 . 58 95 . 65 95 . 75 95 . 84 95 . 81 95 . 3 5 95 . 78 95 . 88 --- 95 . 34 
1 0  p:n D'ly Cf 95 . 5 5  95 . 65 95 . 75 95 . 75 95 . 68 95 . 38 95 . 71 95 . 8 1 --- 95 . 78 
7 C.."ll 1 st Da.y 95 . 58 95 . 65 95 . 78 1 95 . 75 95 . 71 95 . 38 95 . 71 95 . 88 --- 95 . 84 9 am 2nd Day 95 . 68 95 . 71 . 95 . 84 1 95 .84 97 . 73* 95 . 61 95 . 98 95 . 91 ---- 95 . 88 
22 Day Before 95 . 8 4  96 . 01 96 . 24 96 . 27 96 . 3 4  95 . 5 2  96 . 50 96. 43 ---- 96 . 27 
1 0  pm Duy Of 95 . 84 96. 01 96 . 2!+ % . 37 96 .37 ')6. 24 96 . 43 96 . 40 --- 96 . 20 
7 nm 1 3t Duy 95 . 91 96 . 01 96 . 2!+ 96 . 3 4 96. 30 96 . 60 96 . 50 96 . 53 ---- 96 . 34 
· 9 nm 2nd Dey 96. 0L. 96 . 07 96. L,O 96 . 37 96 . /,0 96 . 80 96 . 89 96 . 83 ---- 96 . 66 
' 
23 Day Before 95 . 45 95 . L;d 95 . 68 95 . 55 95 . 48 95 . 3 2 95 . 68 95 . 88 --- 95 . 68 
1 0  pm Day Of 95 . 68 95 . 52 95 . 78 9 5 . 58 9 5 . 5 5  95 . 75 95 . 81 95 . 88 -- 95 . 75 7 run 1 s t Day 95 . 94 95 , 78 96 . 07 95 .84 95 . 81 95 . 93 96. 07 96 . 07 -- 9 5 . 94 9 am 2nd Duy 96 . 1 1 96 . 01 96 . 24 96 . 07 96 . 01 96 . 07 96.JO 96. 24 ___ ..,. 96 . 1 4 
24 IXly Bc.!'oro 95 . 29 95 . 1 9  95 . 43 95 . 09 95 . 09 95 . 09 95 . 22 95 . ;...:9 ---- 95 . ·1 G 
1 0  pm Day Of 95 .88 95 . 75 95 . 98 95 . 65 95 . 68 95 . 71 95 . 75 95 , 68 ---·-- 95 . 61 
7 a:n 1 st D:ly 96 . 01 95 . 8 1+ 96 . 07 95 .8 4 95 . 81 95 . 71 95 . 88 95 . 91 -- 95 . 81 
9 O.I:l 2nd fuy 95 . 81 95 . 68 95 . 91 95 . 84 95 . 71 95 . 81 96 . 01 95 . 91 -- '? '.) . '78 
* D��otes Questionable Da to.  �H� All Du ta from t h e  i ndic ated p i e z ometer i s  que st i o nable . 
.....J '° 
Piezometer Reading s , fe8t ( 1976 ) 
PI EZO:·:LTER rm . 
a::ld ?.EAD!IJG Tl:" · 
5-26 6-1 6-8 1 6-1 5 ! I 6-22 I 6-29 I 7-6 I 7-1 3 I 7-20 7-27 8 -3 8-1 0 8-1 7  
25 D�y B �fore rl.. 99 195 . 1 6 194 . 96 95 . 42 j 95 . 20 
1 0 p:n fuy Of � 5 - 75 95 , 8 4 195 . 58 % . 0'7 195 . 71 7 c.m 1 3 t · Do.y ICJ: . 91 196 . 01 9 5 . 75 96 . 1 L, 95 . 28 
9 o.n 2.r.d 0o.y �5 - 75 95 . 73 % . 27 95 .8L, 96 . 1 7 
26 D�y [;; �>fore 195 . 25 '95 .71 ·�5 . 25 95 . 3 5 \95 . 3 5 
1 0  ::i:n I':i.y Cf 
\
t:r; . 45 97 . 6 5 7 . 45 97 . 09 97 . 39 
7 r.:.rri ·j st fuy \9 ·1 . 3 9 97 . 4 2  7 . 1 9  '1 7 . 39 \97 . 1 6  
9 am 2:-�r.! Day \96. 93 96 . 47 8 . 6T % . 1 0  96 . 'J7 
I 
1 95 . 6 
' · ""\ /' ., , !9c . t:.<i-1 96 . 40 
96 . 1 4  
' 95 . 58 
97 . 68 
97 . 42 
96 . 34 
I 
I 95 . 48 1 95 . 35 1 95 . LJ)  
r:: r: ,.,, \ -:'; l' (' 9./ . 94 9J . 1 6 l ) o  . . ;7 
06 1 1  I ac· 9" ' ,... c 7'"' ;; • ; J •  I 1 7J ·  0 95 . 84 , 96 . 01 95 - 94 
95 . 3 5  95 . 22 95 . 38 
97 . � 6 97 . 25 96 . 93 9? . 03 97 . 03 97 . 03 
95 , 93 97 . 25 * 96 . 83 
qc: 52 1 95 � 5 1 9 - ,-., ·' 1 ° �  I -, .) • ' · -'  :; . ,,!.) ! / J . q. ) 9(: 20 c - n ·  · 9 r. �- nl Q..., -?. · ..1 -; ) .O/.J. \ '- ) • f :J , -,u . f 
a� � '  ! n; c� o� �j� 1 06 20 / ;_.) .. -�. • j -� ,/ • /U .I u � ! I l • -
a ·  . � 1 �s 6� q' "n 1 0 · 07 ;;C . •) ( ';· . •  I ' ,  O . _,._. 1 b • 1
97 . 65•
1
97 � 6· 196 . 73 * 1 95 . � 2 
97 . 58 97 . 06 96 . 76 97 . 1 6  
97 . 58 97 . 03 i 96 . 80 '197 . 1 2  
97 . 42* 97 . 03 * ! 96 . 76 97 . 03 
8-24 
1 9 /:; ., .., N / • ..) ,__ 
95 , 42 
95 . 65 c.5 . 63 
9-1 
95 . 09 
19) . 63 
195 . 91 195 . 81 
I 
96.  60·:� 196 . 04 
96 . 60 96 . 93 
ob' c7 l o{ 00 
/ • J / •..> • ./ ,  
%. 53 96 . 73 
9-8 
., 95 . 1 2  
')6 . 1 7 
96. 37 
96 . 27 
95 . 58 
--;0 . 70 
% . 89 96 . 73 
Z7 Dey B(;:fo:--c 95 . 22 9 5 .  3 2  9 5  S� 95 . 3 2 9 5 . 7 5  9 5 0  5 5  9 5 . 3 5 9 5 . 1 9 9 5 .  29 9 5 . 38 94 - 45 
1 0  pm Dny Of 97 . /J3 97 . 62 97 . 42 97 . 3 2  97 . 42 97 .71 97 . 1 6 97 . 25 97 . 3 5 97 . 1�8 97 . 25 
7 a'": 1 :; t  Dny 97 . 1 6 97 . 29 97 . 22 97 . 42 97 . 22 97 .L.3 97 . 03 97 . 03 97 . 03 97 . 22 96 . 99 
9 ;;l.ill ;221d fuy % . 1 4  96 . 20 96 . 60 97 . 03 96 . 07 96 . 53 1 96 . 01 1 96 . 1 1 96 . 50 95 . 91 95 . 94 
1 9 5 . 25 95 . 1 9  1 9 5 . 5 2  9 5 . 1 9  1 9 5 . 1 9 97 . 29 97 . 52 97 . 25 97 . 25 97 . 3 5  
97 . 1 2  97 . 3 2  , 96 . 99 9J . OJ 1 97 . 06 96 . 43 96 . 50 9 5 � 94 9 5 . 88 9 5 . 91 
I 28 Day B efore 1\9 5 . 22 195 . 32 \95 . 25 9 5 . 32 1 96 . 20 196 - 1 7  96 . 07 1 95 .91 1 9 5 . 09 9 5 .8 4  9 5 . 91 9:5 . 65 9 5 . 1 6 9 5 . 61 19 5 . 09 1 9 5 . 22 
1 0  p:n fuy Of 96 . 47 96 . 0"i 9 5 . 7 5  96 � 3 4 1 96 . 1 7  96 . 1 4 96 . 1 1  9 5 . 91 96 . 07 % . 1 4  95 . 94 9 5 . 84 9 5 . 84 95 . 68 9 5 . 71 1 9 6 . 07 . 7 am 1 3 t Da.y 96. 57 196 . 30 f)6 . 01 96 . 34 96 . 1 7  96 . 1 7  96 . 1 1  9 5 . 94 9 5 . 91 96. 24 96 . 01 96 . 1 1  9 5 . 9 4  9 5 . 7 5  9 5 . 91 , 96 . 37 
9 am 2nd toy 196 . 20 96 . 34 D6 . 27 96 . 34 196 . 24 96. 27 96 . 1. 1  9 5 . 98 96 . 20 96 . 21+ 96 . 04 96 . 27 95 . 93 1 9 5 .81  1 9 5 . 8 1+ 9 5 . 91 
29 Ib.y B cfore·� ·:t- ---- ---- ---- ---- \ ---- ---- ---- --- 97 . 20 96 . 94 96 . 61 i 96 . 3 5  195 . 01 97 .89 l9? . 1:7 ! 97 . 1 7 
! 97 - 40 ! 97 . l,J 
1 0  pn D�y Of ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- 97 . 3 4 96 . 98 196 . 68 l �?� . /v3 i9� . 7!. 9. ?> �� !�7 . 50 7 c.m 1 s t D:ly ---- --- �--- --- 1 ---- ---- --- ---- ---- 97 . 01  96 .6S  19t> . 52 98 . 6) . S . 1 . ·1.;, l (_,7 . )0 9 n:n 2nd Day ---- --- ---- ---- ---- --- ---- ---- 97 .  24 96 . 98 96 . 65 96 . 58 98 . 45 i Q? . 7J i ')7 . ,�7 
30 Do.y i3 efore --- ---- ---- --- ---- 1 - -·--- ---- 95 . 50 <;'6 . 1 2* 196 . 02* 9 5 . 1 4 9 5 . 37 98 . 1 2·* h . .  ;: � 9 7 .  �J I ! 94 , 91 i S1·"· , 9d 
'J!i . 09 
1 0  pm Do.y Of ---- ---- ---- --- --- .  · ---- --- ---- 99 . 01+ 99 . JO 1 99 . 21 99 . 04 99 . 21 99 . ?..7 j .93 . 8 1 7 Ulil 1 ;;t fuy --- --- ---- ---- ---- 1 ---- --··- ---- ---- 98 . 29 9·'3 . 06 97 . 99 199 . 3 '7 9;� . 6) 1 93 . 09 9 am 2.rid Dn;y -- ---- ---":" ---- --- ---- ---- ---- 97 . 27�� 97 • .30* 1 96 . 29 96 . L,2 l)9 . i 1  % . �(  1 9 �) . S J 1 96 . 1 9  
31 t.:iy Befor e  -- 1 -- - - ---- --- --- --- ---- ---- 1 96 . 09 * 1 96 . l,2* 1 97 . 01 * 95 . 1 7 l 95 . ;:1 j 9 5 .17  i ·:·; . 63 * j 9 5 . 27 1 0  pm Day Of --- - --- --- ---- -- --- --- ---- 99 . J7 99 . 30 99 . 21 , 99 . 1 4  195 . Ji. �� , �;tJ .. CS ! �· ·? . C:.3 j 99 . 08 
7 run 1 s t  fuy --- 1 ---- ---- --- --- --- ---- --- ---- 199 . 1 1 * ' 98 . 5�. i� j 98 . 5 5 * ]9 5 - 34�� 1 9·j . JL� i ·:�:L .� ?. 1 93 . 26 
9 a.'Jl 2nd Ihy --- - - - - --!'.;· ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- I 9s . 52�� 9 ... � . li.s 1: %. ;1 ! so . 34�< 195 . zr: I :;3 . "1 �- i ·,,:6 . 1+;� !96 . 1 6  
' I I ! I 95 .3 1+ j 9 ) .)1 '95 . 37 1 95 . u8 1 9 ) . 3 � i 9S . ?�:� k4 . 9 '.1 1 9 5 . 27 
• .1 . c. , . , . . .... .. , . ' 7 •  I 1 ,, f , . .,, 1 '-' • ':J . , / ,; 
I ---· 1  
- --·· 
l ---- 98 9--> \ oa 1 4  90 94 G" "3 !99 ? 7 i .� a t c:. l r 9 �-1 ' (Y' • n  • ".) 7 7 •  ,) • . 1 1 0 . (j I . ,, l ';), ) . � I ;  ! }c1 . / 1 \ ,,::> . l.;0 1 98 06 07 o c, 1 q ·7 o r.- o o  3 "' ;·, C" ·7:. 1. o�: OL cr1 ...... .... 96 . 52 1 96 . 48 96 . 2) 1 96 . 45 99 . 1 1 1� , <)G . 06 96. J/?. !%. 1 �  �----------��---'-----'-----"----_,_ __ __....;,._ ___ _._�--'--�-'-��· _L . ' ' 
32 D'.ly B efore 
1 0  pn Ihy Of 
7 nm 1 3 t D1 y 
9 nm 2nd D:.iy 
* Deno tes Ques tionable Da ta  �r n All Data fro� t·he indicated pie zometer i s  que st i onable . 
(·) r--� 
Piezometer Readi ngs , feet ( 1976 ) 
PIEZOMETER NO . 9-1 5 9-22 9-29 1 0-6 
and READING TIHE 
1 0-1 3 1 0-20 1 0-27 1 1 -3 1 1 -9 1 1 -1 7  
25 Day B€f ore 9 5 . 52 9 5 . 42 95 . 68 9 5 . 3 5  9 5 . 29 95 . 09 9 5 . 68  9 5 . 1 7  -- 9 5 . 38 
1 0  pm Day Of 95 . 94 9 5 . 78 96 . 01 95 . 71 9 5 . 71 95 . 71 95 . 71 95 . 68  ---- 95 . 52 
7 am 1 s t Do.y 96 . 1 7 95 . 91 96 . 1 7  9 5 . 94 9 5 . 91 9 5 . 91 96 . 04 96 . 01 ---·- 9 5 .81  
9 am 2nd Day 96 . 1 1 9 5 . 91 96 . 1 4  96 . 01 9 5 . 88 9 5 . 91 96 . 07 96.04 ----- 9 5 . 88 
26 Day Before 9 5 . 98 95 . 61 95 . 65 9 5 . 52 9 5 . 68 95 . 38 96 . 47* 96 . 43�f ---- 96 . 3C 
1 0  pm Day Of 97 . 32 97 . 39 95 . 92i� 95 . 98i� 96 .83 96 . 96 96 . 57 96 . 63 ----- 96 . 43 7 am 1 st Day 97 . 25 96 . 99 96 . 80 96 . 1 7  96.89 96 . 99 96 . 70 96 . 73 ---- 96. 53 
9 am 2nd Day 96. 57 96 . 27 96 . 60 96 . 40 96 . 70 96 .86 96. 70 96 . 73 ----- 9 6 . 4? 
* 
27 Day Before 9 5 . 22 95 . 25 9 5 . 3 5  9 5 . 22 9 5 . 29 9 5 . 25 9 5 . 48  95 . 48 ---- 9 5 . 2� 
1 0 pm Day Of 97 . 42 97 . 29 9'7 . 39 97 . 3 2 97 . 22 97 . 06 97 . 09 97 . 1 6  ----- 96 . 9� 
7 am 1 s t Day 97 . 03 96 . 96 96 . 99 96 . 83 9 6 . 8 6  96 . 83 96. 93 96 . 8 6  ----- 96 . 7E 9 am 2nd Do.y 96 . 2�. 96 . 1 7 96 . 1�7 96 . 37 96 . 50 96 . 37 96 . 50 96 . 47 ----- 96 . 3C 
28 Day Before 95 . 25 9 5 . 25 95 . 52 9 5 . 5 5 9 5 . 52 96 . 01 95 . 94 95 . 94 95 . 58 
1 0  pm Day Of 96 . 1 4 9 5 . 42 95 . 61 95 . 61 9 5 . 58 96 . 01 96 . 04 9 5 .94 ___ _,_ 95 . 78 7 am 1 s t Day 96 • .30 95 . 52 95 . 75 95 . 65 9 5 . 65 95 . 93 %. 04 96 . 01 ---- 9 5 . 75 9 run 2nd Day 96 . 1 7  95 . 65 95 . 91 9 5 . 7 5  9 5 . 65 96. 01 96 . 01 96 . 01 ---- 9 5 . 75 
29 Day Before** 97 . 3 4  97 . 27 97 . 1 7  97 . 1 4  97 . 04 96 . 22 96 . 22 96. 22 ----- 96 . 22 
1 0  pm Day Of 97 . 3 4  97 . 24 97 . 1 7  97 . 1 7 97 . 07 96 . 1 7  96 . 25 96 . 22 ----- 96 . 22 
7 am 1 s t Day 97 . 34 97 . 24 97 . 1 7  97 . 1 7  97 .07 96 . 22 96 . 25 96 . 22 ---- 96 . 25 9 am 2nd Day 97 . 34 97 . 1 7 97 . 1 7 97 . 07 97 . 07 96 . 22 96 . 22 96. 25 ---- 96 . 22 
30 Day Bef orc 9 5 . 37 95 . 37 95 . 47 95 . 37 9 5 . 41 95 . 43  9 5 . 79 9 5 . 66 ---- 9 5 . 47 
1 0  pm Day Of 98 . 88 98 . 88 98 . 98 98 . 98 98 . 8 1 98 . 42 98 . 62 98 . 71 ----- 98 . 5 5 
7 run 1 st Do.y 98 . 06 97 . 80 97 . 8 6  97 .83 97 . 73 97 . 96 98 . 06 97 . 73 ----- 97 . 30 
9 n m  2..11d Day 96 . 42 96 . 52 96.84 96 . 98 96 . 84 97 . 07 97 . 07 97 . 01 ----- 96 . 98 
31 fuy Before 95 . 3 4 95 . 3 1 95 . 50 9 5 . 37 9 5 . 37 95 . 21 97 .80* 97 . 8 6* ------ 97 . 33 
1 0  pm Day Of 99 . 04 93 . 91 98 .81  98 . 75 98 . 65 98 . 26 98 . 1 6  98 . 29 --- 97 . 3 2  7 run 1 s t Dny <)3 . 1 3  97 . 93 98 . 03 97 . 99 97 . 76 93 . 22 98 . 1 9 98 . 32 ----- 93 . 29 
9 am 2nd Day 96 . 39 96 . 62 96. 94 97 . 04 96 . 91 98 . 1 3 * 98 . 061� 98 . 221� ----- 98 . 06 
* 
* 
32 fuy ·Before 95 .31  95 . 40 95 . 56 9 5 . 47 9 5 . 44 95 . 43 95 . 60 95 . 73 ---- 95 . 63 1 0  pm Day Of 98 ! 62 98 . 71 98 . 81 93 . 78 93 . 5 5 98 . 29 98 . 45 98 . 5 2 ----- 98 . 58 
7 · run 1 st  Ihy 9'i' . 73 97 . 60 97 . 63 97 . 53 97 . 50 97 . 70 98 . 03 98 . 1 2 -- 9'"/ . T3 
9 nm 2nd Day 96 . 32 96 . 42 96 .84 96 . 91 96 . 78 96 . <)1 97 . 1 4 97 . 40 ----- 97 . 1 4  
* Deno tes Questionable Da ta  1HI· All Da ta  f r o m  t h e  i nd i cated p i e z orneter i s  qu e s t i o nabl e .  
(X) I-' 
PIEZOMETER NO . 
and READING TIME 5-26 6-1 6-8 6-1 5 
33 D.:ly B efore ---- --- -·-- ---
1 0  pm Day Of ---- - ---- ---
7 am 1 s t D=iy ---- --- ---- ----
9 am 2nd Day ---- --- ---- ----
34 Day Before --- --- ---- ---
1 0  p!I1 Day Of ---- ---- ---- ----
7 am 1 st fuy -·--- ---- ---- ----
9 am 2nd Day ---- --- ---- ----
9-1 5 9-22 9-29 1 0-6 
33 Day Before 95 . 53 F17 . 6T: 96 . 7F 96 . 88i� 
10 pm Day Of 98 . 91 f'.)3 . 65 r::>e .  81 98 . 68  
7 am 1 s t Day 98 . 68 i� 93 . J 2l'. 9s . 29i: 98 . 06 
9 am 2nd Day 98 • .32·� 97 . JQ l: 97 . 99·:: 96 . 70l* 
34 Day Before 95 . 21 95 . .31  95 . 47 95 . 27 
1 0  pm Day Of 98 . 39 98 . .39 . 98 . 65 98 . 68 
7 u..111 1 st Da.y 97 . 70 97 . 57 97 . 57 97 . 47 
9 am 2rid Day 96 . 1 9  96 . 29 96 . 65 96 . 71 
* Denotes Questionable Data 
, 1  
Piezometer Readi ngs, feet ( 1976 ) 
6-22 6-29 7-6 7-1 3 7-20 7-27 
-- -- - --- 95 . 40 95 . 43  
-- -- --- ---- 98 .88 99 . 04 
--- ---- --- - ---- ---- 97 . 8 9  
--- ---- ---- ---- 96. 48 96 . 45 
-- ---- --- --- 9 5  . 31� 95 . 37 
--·- ---- ---- --- 98 . 94 98 . 88 
--- ---- ---- --·-- --- 97 . 89 
-- --- ---·- ---- 97 . 2Qi} 196 . 65 
1 0-1 3 1 0-20 1 0-27 1 1 -3 1 1 -9 1 1 -1 7 
96 . 8 5 i* 95 . 37 97 .8 3 i� 97 . 57l� ----- 95 . 50 
98 . 58 98 • .39 97 . 60* 93 . 52 ---·-- 98 . 29 
97 . 40 98 . 29 97 . 93 98 . 26 ----- 98 . 0.3 
96 . 63 98 . 1 9i} 97 . 80* 97 . 50 ----- 97 . 1 7  
95 . 27 95 . 24 9 5 . 60 95 . 93 ----- 9 5 . l+O 
98 . 5 2 98 . 39 98 . 1 2  98 . 52  ----- 98 . 45 
97 . 40 97 . 93 97 .80 97 . 60 9? . 45 
96 . 68 . 96 .84 96. 93 96. 91 ---- 97. 01 
8 -3 8-1 0 8-1 7 
95 . 31 9 5 . 01 95 . 1 7  
98 . 71 98 . 7 5 9 5 . 3 4�· 
97 . 73 97 . 73 95 . 24·:} 
96 . 09 96 . 38 95 . 21 * 
95 . 37 95 . 1 1  95 . 24 
93 . 71 93 . 71 99 . 34 
97 . 96 97 . 93 99 . 21 ir 
96 . 58 96 • . 68 93 . 3 5i} 
8-24 9-1 9-8 
95 . 1 4  98 . 1 6* 98 . 0C)* 
99 . 1 1  98 . 98 98 . .3 5  
93 . 93�:- '98 . 93 l� 97 . 63 
93 . 83i} 98 . 8 1  ·::· 195 . 79 
en .  57* 95 . 04 94 . 8 5  
93 . 93 93 . 29 9� . 1; 5  
98 . 1 6  97 . 73 97 . 73 
96 . 1 9  95 . 83 96 . 09 
CD 
I\) 
A ve r age H e a d j r 1 s A ve r u. ge Pi e z orr-eter 
P IEZOME1'!:R NO , lr::RJOD I 
�nd Tn.1E -��Kl\DI::G 7-70 to EH 0 
1 Day Before 9 5 .  57 










1 1  
'l run h t  ;):,y I ')�• .92 
9 run 2nd lhy I 96 . 71 
Day Beforr. 95. 2.3 
1 0  pm Day O.r 97 . 45 7 run 1 st Dny 97 . 25 
9 am 2rid Day 96 . 41 
Day Before 9 5 . 1�0 
1 0  pm Day Of 97 . 04 
7 !:'l.m 1 s t Dr y 96 . 9 5  
9 EiJl1 2nd Day 96 . 53 
Day Before 9 5  . 1 2' 
1 0 p-r. D;i.y Of 97 . 1 8 
7 am 1 s ·1, !}:; ;/ 96 . 94 
9 am 2nd D.ly S'·6 . 0J 
Day Before 95 •. ?1 
10 pm Day Of 97 .  5�; 
7 am 1 s t Day 97 . 29 
9 am 2nd Day 96 . 26 
i.�A;1 Befo r e  95 . 40 
Hi p:n Day Of . 97 , 77 
'i' n.:!l 1 st Day 97 . 51 
9 a.m 2.nd D.qy 96 . 80 
D<-q "8-:d'c,re 95 . 22 
� ·':' pm Iny Of 97 . 0S 
7 tJ:'! �, : i �J r)s.y 96 . 99 
q f'.l, ::-::1.j lJ." 1.y 96. Zl 
D'.ly H !;lcr·.) 95 . 26 
1 0  pm. !:::;; (' · r• 97 . 64 v J. 
? �m 1 s i-. r:::.y· 97 , 34 
9 a 1 ! l  2n d D::..y 96 . 1 .. 1 
DD�r B efore 9 5 . 3') 
1 0  pm Day Of 96.90 
7 am 1 :-� ·;, Day 96. 93 
9 Rm 2.cd D:::.y 96 . 5'7 
Da y  E(�t'o r c  95 . 61 
1 0  pm 1\'l�r Of 97 . 71 
7 am 1 s t r;ny 97 . 42 
9 o.m ?nd [.A.lj 96. 89 
Day 13ef'o:re 95 • .39 
·1 0 pm D�1y . Of. 97 . 8 2 
97 . �.9 '7 am 1 s t fuy 
96 , 40 9 um 2nd Day 
.�, Ueno -Les E..; Li r·.:1 t.1 .·-1 _J.'.-:.�.1: _ _ _  =�---=--====:--:: .. -:-:�-�:-_:.:":=; ___ - -- --------
83 
R e a d i n g s , feet  ( 1976 ) 
P ERIOD II P ERIOD III P ERIOD IV 8-· 1 7 to 9-B 1 0-1 3 to 1 1 -3 9-1 5 to 1 0-6 
95 . 06 9 5 . 66 95 . JO 
96. 99 96 . 79 96. 96 
96. 91 96 . 74 96.83 
%.J) 96 . 49 96., Ji'::) 
95 .07 9 5 , 39 95,. 55 
97 . 47 97 . 1 0  97 .30 
97 . 30 97 . 04 97. 1 6  
96.34 96 . 68  96. 08 
95 . 0 5  95 . 5S  95 .32  
96. 98 96 . 73 96 . 95 
96 . 92 96 . 73' 96.88 
96. 1 0  9 6. 51 96. 49 
95 . 01 95 . 53 95 . 29 
97 . 2·1 96. 96 97 . 1 8 
96 . 99 96 . 91 96 . 9 2  
9 5 . 8 4  96. 63 96 . 34 
94 .91 95 . 61 95 . 71 
97 . 48 97 . 23 97 . �$ 
97 . 1 6 96 . 99 97 . 1 0 
9 5 , 90 96 . 62 96 , 39 
95 . 02 96 . 00 95 . 92 
97 . 55 97 . 32 97 . 40* 
97 . 21 97 . 1 6 97 . 07 
96 . JS 96. 99 96 , 95 
9 5. 1 2  95 . 07 ·95 ; 45 
97 . 1 2 96 . 90 97 . 08 
97 . 01 96. 98 97 . 04 
96. 1 0  9.6 . 73 96 . 65 
95. 1 6  9 5 . 59 9 5 . 45 
97 . 65 97 .32 97 . f:!J 
97 . 65 97 . 29 97 . 3 5 
. 96 . 1 1� 96 . 90 96 . 66 
9 5 . 22 9 5 . 78 96. 03 
96 . 92 96 . 70 96 . 95 
97 . 01� 96. 96 97 . 09 
96. 41 96 . 86 96 . 89 
9 5 . 59 95 .  78 95 . 8 2  
97 .72 97 • '�7 97 . 69 
97 . 58 97 . 40 97 . 52 
96. 91 96. 99 97 . 03 
95 . 28 9 5 . 8 1  95 . 60  
97 .78 97 . 4.9 97 . 7 1  
97 . 57 97. 39 97 . 44 
96 . 34 97 . 01 96�77 
84 
Aver a o e  P i e z ameter R e a d i no s  feet ( 1976 ) �. - -·- -- - . - I r.�;ntinuc-3 :;:·�'G'.�·p;.'""<'·�_j C11..1S iabl e )  -- - -PI EZOJ.�1:;1 E�t NO . I I I  I I I  Tl PI EZ0'.·�EJ.-m I I I  I I I  r1 nnd REAl)IllG TlME lJLHBER 
1 2 Da y  Befor e  9 5 . �.8 95 . JQ 9 5 . r/ 5 95 . 63 24 95 . 50 94 . 99 95 . 1 7 95 . 26 
1 0  pm D'.3.:f O.f 97 . 31 97 . 3 6  97 . 1 3  97 . 31 95 . ':/9 95 . 83 95 . 71 9 5 . 3 2 7 am 1 ut D::i.:r 97 . 23 97 . 29 97 . 1 3  97 . 23 96. 1 3  95 . 95 9 5 . 83 9 5 , 94 
9 arn 2nd Day 96 . 40 95 . 66 96 . 86 90 . 67 96. G9 95 . 76 95 . 86 95 . 81 
1 3 Day Before 9 5 . 8 2  9 5 . 31+ 9 5 . 8 6 95 . 56 25 9 5 . 3 5  9 5 . 25 95 . 31 95 . 49 
1 0  pm Day Of 97 . 8 4  97 . 94 97 . � 1 97 . 72 95 . 97 9 5 . 8 4 95 . 70 95 . S 6 
7 am 1 s t. Day 97 . 67 97 . 7 5 97 . 41 97 . 50 96. 21 9 6 . 03 95 . 97 96, 05 9 am 2nd Day 97 . 0 5 96 . 30 97 . 04 96 . 63 95 . 98 9 5 . 96 9 5 . 98 96. 04 
1 4  Day Before 96 . 33 95 . 49 96 . 02 95 . 87 26 95 . 38 9 5 . 63 95 . 53 95 . 69 
1 0 prn Day Of 96 . 92 96 . 59 9 6 , 59 ·- 96 , 56 97 . 08  96 . 8 5 96 . 75 97 . 3 6 
7 run 1 s t Day 97 . 1 2 96 . 93 96 . 83 96 . 96 97 . 1 1  '96 . 8 9  96 . 83 96 . 80 
9 am 2nd Day 9 6 . 69 96 . 51 96 . 92 96 . 89 96 . 80 96. 76 96 . 7 5 96 . 46 
1 5  fuy Before 9 5 . 3 6 95 . 20· 95 . 63 95 . 52 27 95 . 09 95 . 27 95 -. 38 95 . 26 ·1 0 pm Day Of 97 . 64 97 . 67 97 . 37 97 . 63 97 . 34 97 . 34 97 . 1 3 97 . 3 6 7 run 1 st Da.y 97 . 42 97 . 47 97 .. 30 97 . 39 97 . 09 97 . 1 0  96. 87 96 , 95 
9 am 2nd Day 96 . 31 96 . 04 96. 85 96. 59 96 . 20 96. 06 9 6 . 46 96 . 31 
1 6 Day Before 95 . ts 95 , 52 96 . 08 96. 24 28 95 . 62 9 5 . 27 95 . 8 5  95 . 39 
1 0 pm Day Of 9 6 . 1+9 96 . 57 96. 49 96 . 56 96 . 00 95 . 83 9 5 . 89 95 . 70 
7 run 1 s t D'.1.y 9 6 . 65 96 . 81 96 . 73 96 . 8 4  96. 07 95 . 99 95 . 92 95 . 81 
9 am 2nd Da 96 . 63 96 . 71 96. 71 96 . 75 96 . 1 9  95 . 89 9 5 . 92 95 . 87 
1 7  Day Before 9 5 . 78 9 5 . 5 5  9 5 . 80 95 . 89 29 NO RELIABLE DATA RfuORDED 
1 0  pm Day Of 96 . 3 6 
. 
96 . 45 96 . 44 96 . 50 
7 nm 1 s t Day 96 , 59 96 . 62 96 . 61 96 . 67 . 
9 am 2nd Dny 96 , 43 96 . 3 1 96 . 52 96 . 52 
1 8 Day Bef or 9 5 . 83 95 . 89 95 . 98 96 . 1 6  30 95 . 3 2  9 5 . 1 0  95 . 57 95 . 40 
1 0  pm Day Of 96 . 03 96 . 04 96. 1 3  96. 1 2  99 . 1 5 99 . 07 98 . 64 98 . 93 
7 am 1 s t Day 96 . 23 96 . 29 96 . 34 96 . 30 98 . 1 1  98 . 55 . 97 . 8 7 97 . 89 
9 am 2nd Day 96 . 30 96 . 29 96. 40 96 . 43 9 6 . ;6 96 . 93 97 . 00 96 . 69 
1 9  Day Before 95 . 82  95 . 48 95 . 75 9 5 . 79 31 95 . 1 7 95 . 22 95 . 29 95 . 38 
1 0  pm. Day Of 9 5 . 8 4 95 . 70 95 . 8 5 95 . 8 5  99 . 26 98 . 1 5  98 . 3 4 98 . 88 
7 am 1 s t Day 95 , 91 9 5 . 97 96 . 04 96 . 08 98 . 50 98 . 3 4 98 . 1 2  98 . 02 
9 am 2nd Day . 96 . 03 96 . 04 96 . 24 96 . 23 96 . 91 96 . 29 96 . 91 96. 75 
. . ,
-, . . 
20 Day Before 95 . 21. 9 5 . 5 5 9 5 . 27 95 . 31 32 95 . 28 95 . 1 8  95 . 56 95 . 44 
1 0  pm Day Of 96 . 0 5  96 . 05 95 . 98 96 . 03 98 . 99 98 . 80 98 . 45 98 . 73 
7 am 1 st Do.y 96. 1 9  96 . 1 2 96 . 00 96. 09 97 . 91;. 97 . 8 5  97 . 8 1+ 97 . 62 
9 am 2nd Dny 95 . 87 95 . 68 95 . 99 95 , 90 96. 43 96 . 20 97 . 06 96 . 62 
21 NO nELIADLE DA TA RIBORDED 
22 D..qy Eef o r e  9 5 . 7 5 9 5 . 7 5 96. 20 96. 09 33 95 . 29 95 . 1 6  95 . 37 95 . 53 
1 0  pm Day Of 9'.:i . 96 96 . 01 96 . 3 6 96 . 1 2 93 . 8 5 98 . 8 1 98 . 50 90 . 76 
7 am 1 s t Do.y 96 . ;. 6 96 . 1 6  96. 1;8 96 . 1 3  97 . 78 97 . 63 97 . 97 93 . 06 
9 am ?.nd fu y 96. 1 0  96 . 1 6 96 . ?J 96 . 22 96 . 35 95 . 79 97 . 09 --
23 Day Before 95 . Z?  9 5 . 1 8  95 59 95 . 54 34 95 . 30 9 5 . 01._ 95 . 5 1  95 . .3 2  
1 0 pm Dn.y o r  9 5 . 41 9 5 . 4 5  9 5 , 7 5  95 . 64 98 . 81 98 . '77 98 . 39 93 . 53 
7 am 1 s t Day 9 5 , 62 95 . 76 95 . 98 9 5 . 91 97 . 93 97 . 87 97 . 68 97 . 53 
__ 9_a� 2n� D.iy 9 5 , 96 9 5 . 8 )  96. 1 6  96. 1 1  96 . 64 96 . 04 96 . 8 5  �.6 . J.6 
98 . 80 
· 9s . 40 
as . oo 
97 . t.o r 
r 
_97 . 20 1·  
+:> -C) CV c.. ; 96 .80  � . 
�..,.. 
�96 . 40 H � '':'> � 
tJ96 . 00 
95 ., 60 
95 . 20 t­
i 
EAST 
I I 1' / 
/ 
/ 
99 0 26 
.-0 -.  / ' 
� � / -- 7 a . m. ht day 
/ I 














Hori z onta.l S cale 
O '  50 ' 
0,...... I � I  
............ , 
Hot Summer 
Dra i n El bows Up 
I .............. 
I I .........._ 
,....__ Pond Dikes I '°' 
I ____.0-....._ I ' 
I / ' "'- \. 
I /' � � 9 a . m . 2nd day afte:;:r--
. 
f l o o d i n  - <:> ,; \ 
� ......- '\. . I 
. \\. � : � - - · · : "" '--0 
1 1  
I I I 
Day before fl ooding _ - 1 _.:....----:--����--::--- --�G -fl - I 
I 
I 
3 1  30 . 29. �6 25 
Figure lA . 
PIEZOMETER NUMBERS ( See Figure 3 for ex act l ocation) 
Groundwater e l evati ons on an east-we st l i ne between the north and middle bas ins 
at four time peri ods during a fl ooding cycle  ( July · 20 - August 10 , 1 976) . 
co (JI 
EAST WEST 
98 . 80 
98 .. 40 
98 . 00 
97 . 60 ..... 
� 
.µ �97 .. 20 
�l '-" 
�96.80 r- · · 
t:-t ..::i.' 
� �96 . 40 
96 . 00 
9 5 � 60 
99 . 07 





Horiz ontal S cal e 
0 1  50 ' 
" ...4 ' 10 p . m. the day o f  1 f l o o d i ng 
�-' / 
� )--'--- 7 a � m . 1 st day after f l ooding 








,,,.(__ . 0- � _ _  -------<!{" ' 9 a . m. I 2nd day after fl o odi ng 
I 
I 
: Pond Dikes 1 
I 
I 
1 � - Day be fore · f looding 
Late Summe r  
Drain  Elbows Down 
ID- l , 95 . 20 r I  
. f · �----- ' 
"11 31  30 29 26 25 
P I EZOMETER NUMBERS ( See Fi gure 3 for exact l ocation) 
F i gure 2A . Groundwa ter e.l evati ons  on  an  east-west l i ne between the north and middle · bas ins 
at f our time peri ods duri ng a f l ooding cyc l e  ( August 1 7  - S eptembe r 8 ,  1976) . 
m ()\ 
EAST WEST 
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PI EZOMETER NUMBERS ( See  Fi gure 3 for exa ct l ocati on) "-5 
Groundwater e l evati ons on an east-west l i ne between the n·orth and mi ddle  bas i ns 
at foul.' time peri ods during a f l oodi ng cycle  ( o'ctober 13 - November 3 ,  1976) • 
F i gure 3A . 
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APFC:\JIX D.  
�:::'LL !\O . 
�rd :'J:'·�;; 
Grou r.dw<.iter E l evat i o n  Change s ?t the · wel l s  dur i ng the F l ood i ng· Cyc l e , feet ( 1976 ) 
5-26 6-1 6-8 6-1 5 6-22 6-29 7-6 7-1 3 7-20 7-27 8-3 8-1 0  8-1 7 8-24 9-1 9-S 
�;-;,m l1c; 5 . 0 5 
? �A K  96 . 1 6  
HIS:S(ft 1 . 1 1  
9 5 . 1 1  
96 . 1 7  
1 .  06 
91+. 91 
95 . 98 
·1 . 07 
95 . 20 94.93 95 . 29 95 . 1 3  94. 89 95 . 00 94. 82 9�_ 90 94. 67 95 . os 94 . so 94. 77 94. 59 
96 . 1 2  95 . 9 2  96 . 27 96 . 01 95 .87 96 . 07 96 . 05 95 .89 96 . 1 3  96 . 06 9 5 . 92 95 . 92 96 . 03 
0 . 92 0 . 99 0 . 98 0 . 8S 0 . 98 1 . 07 1 . 23 0 . 99 1 . 46 0 . 98 1 . 1 2  1 . 1 5 1 . 44 
82  S �A :lT 96 . 1 0 
? E.i\ K  96 . 77 
RISE(ft)i 0 . 67 
83 S TAR'!' j9) . 50 
PEAK 96 . 1 7 ?..lS E(ft 0 . 67 
96 .09 95 .89 95 . 94 95 .80 9 5 . 94 95 . 8 5  95 . 54 95 . 51 95 . 39 9 5 . 44 95 . 28  95 . 53 95 . 30 95 . 23 95 . 1 8 
96 .83 96 . 56 96 . 64 96 . 46 96 . 7 2  96 . 44 96 . 1 0  96 . 25 96 . 23 96 . 1 6  96 . 1 5  96 . 27 96 . 04 96 . 0S 96 . 1 1  
0 .74 0 . 6? 0 . 70 0 . 66 0 . 78 0 . 59 0 . 54 0 . 7 4  0 . 8 4  0 . 72 0 . 87 0 . 74 0 . 74 0 . 8 5 0 . 93 
95 . 53 95 .37 95 . 56 95 . 52 9 5 . 99 9 5 .87 95 . 76 9 5 - 71 95 .8 2 95 . 61 9 5 . 41 95 . 73 9 5 . 47 95 . 29 95 . 1 5 
96. 21 96 . 1 1  96 . 3 5  96 , 09 96 . 55 96 . 36 96. 1 8  96 . 29 96 . 41 96 , 2·1 96 . 49 96 . 39 96 . 1 0  95 . 97 96 . 1 3  
o . 68  o . 74 o . 79 0 . 57 0 . 56 0 . 49 0 . 42 0 . 58 0 . 59 0 . 60 1 . 08 0 . 61 0 . 63 · o . 68 o . 93 
·wzLL NO . 
and TIME 
9 -1 5  9-22 9-29 1 0-6 1 0-1 3 1 0-20 1 0-27 1 1 -3 1 1 -9 1 1 -1 7  
8 1  S 7ART 94. 98 94. 88 9 5 . 08 94. 90 94.84 94 . 92 9 5 . 00 94. 96 95 . 03 94 . 8 5  
P EA K  96 . 02 9 5 . 83 96 . 03 95 . 90 9 5 . 90 95 . 87 95 .87 9 5 .89 95 - 91 95 . 78 
RIS E(ft)  1 . 04 1 . 00 0 .95 1 . 00 1 . 06 0 . 95 o .87 0 . 93 o .88 0 . 93 
82 START 95 . 5 5 95 . 57 95 . 72 95 . 71 95 . 69 9 5 . 7 5  9 5 . 93 96 . 1 0  96. 26 96 . 06 
PEAK 96 . 37 96 . 34 96 � 1.,S 96 . 47 96 . 45 96. 44 96 . 74 96 . 75 96 . 83 96 . 75 
RISE(ft) 0 .82  o . n  0 . 76 0 . 76 0 . 76 0 . 69 0 . 81 0 . 65 0 . 57 o . 69 
83 START jl95 . 50 95 . 74 95 .83 95 . 75 95 . 63 95 .84 95 . 54 9 5 . 78 95 . 66 95 . 69 
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RIS E(ft,  0 . 61 0 . 55 o . 62 0 . 56 o . 68  O . LJ  . 0 . 65 0 . 37 o . ·1 3  0 . 03 
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APPENDIX E .  A n a l y s e s o f  Var i a nce  ( 36 ) . 
Sou r c e  o f  Var i a t i o n  
l!o:rth I n f i l t r a t i o n  R a t e  x 
Sou th I n f i l t r a t i o n  R a t e  
Err or 
T o t a l  
Mi d d l e  I n f i l tr a t i o n R a t e  x 
Sou th I n f i l t r a t i o n  R a t e  
Error 
T ot a l  







5 1  
** Ind i c ates  s igni f i c ance a t  the 0 . 0 1 l eve l 
Sum o f  Squ a r e s  
0 . 1 94 
0 . 9 8 0  
1 . 1 74 
1 0 . 324 
_1_� 709 
l 2 o 03:J 
Me a n  Squ are 
0 � 1 94 
0 . 020 
1 0 . 324 
O o 034 
F Va l u e  
9 .  70+--* 
303 .  65-** 
co '° 
A PPENDIX f .  Corr e l a t i o n  o f  var i ab l e s  ( 36 ) . 
Var i a b l e s  Corre l a t e d  
Aver age W e e k l y  Temper ature Pr i or t o  F l o o d i ng x 
Uo :r t h  I n f i l t r a t i o n  R at e 
Aver a g e  W e e k l y  Temper ature Pr i or t o  F l o o d i n g  x 
�i d d l e  Inf i l trat i o n  R at e  
Aver a g e  W e e k l y  T e mp e r a t u r e  Pr i or t o  F l o o d i n g  x 
South I n f i l tr a t i o n  R at e  
I n f lu e nt Su spended So l i d s  Co n c e ntr a t i o n  x 
North I n f i l t r a t i o n  R a t e  
I n f l u e nt Su s p e n d e d  So l id s  Co n c e ntr a t i o n x 
Mi dd l e  I n f i l t r a t i o n  R at e  
I n f l u e nt Su s pended So l i d s  Co n c e ntr a t i o n  x 
Sou t h  I n f i l t r a t i o n  R a te 
I n f l u e nt Su s p e nded So l i d s  Co n c e ntr a t i o n  x 
· North I ri f i l t r a t i o n  R a t e  ( F i r st 12  Weeks , summer ) 
I n f l u e nt Su s pe nded So l i d s  Co n c e ntr at i o n  x 
Corre l a t i o n  
Coe f f i c i e nt r 
0 . 9 1 3  
0 . 784 
0 . 843 
- 0 . 569 
- 0 . 437 
- 0 . 472 
0 . 577 
0 . 625 
Midd l e  I n f i l tr a t i o n  R a t e  ( F i r s t  12 W e e k s , summer ) 
I n f l u e nt Su s p e n d e d  · So l i d s  Co n c e nt� a t i o n  x 0 . 628 
South Inf i ltrat i o n  Rate  ( F ir st  12 Week s , summer ) 
R e gr e s s i o n  
Coe f f i c i e nt 
0 . 0092 
0 . 0 1 16 
0 . 0066 
- 0 . 005 1 
- 0 . 0058 
- 0 . 0033 
0 . 0069 
0 . 0 1 67 
0 . 0060 
F Va l u e  
1 20 . 3 1*"'• 
38 . 35*"1:· 
59 . 09*-* 
1 1 . 5 1�** 
5 . 67* 
6 . 88* 
5 . 00* 
6 . 43* 
6 . 5 2* 
* I n d i c a t e s s i g n i f i c a nc e  at t h e  0 . 05 l eve l ** I n ri i c ate s s i g n i f i c a n c e  at the O e O l l eve l 
'° 0 
Var i a b l e s  Corr e l a t e d  
Ave r a g e  R i se i n  t h e  Gro u n dwater Mou n d  x 
North I n f i l tr a t i o n  R at e  
Aver a g e  R i s e  i n  t h e  Gro u n dw a t e r  Mou nd x 
�i dd l e  I n f i l tr a t i o n  R a t e  
Ave r a g e· R i s e i n  t h e  Grou ndwater Mou nd x 
South I n f i l tr a t i o n  R a t e  
* I nd i c a t e s s i g n i f i c a nc e  a t  t h e  0. 05 l eve l 
** I nd i c a t e s  s i g n i f i c a n c e  at t h e  0 . 0 1 l eve l 
Corre l at i o n  
Co e f f i c i e nt r 
0 . 854 
0 . 85 1 
0 . 905 
R e gre s s i o n  
Co e f f i c i e nt 
0 . 3924 
0 . 5436 
0 . 3 1 37 
F · Va l u e 
40 . 59** 
39 . 34** 
6 7 . 82"** 
'° 
I-' 
